BLUE MARK NOTICE
A blue m a r k around this notice
will call your attention to your address label, which shows that It's
time to renew.

O d d s unci E l l d s
H e r o aii<l T h e r e

LEDGER
E N T R I E S
Being a Collection of Various
Topics of Local and
General Interest
AN A I ' P L E
A N A P P L E Is one of the masterpieces of nature. A vast, comllcated Interplay of forces worked
togi'ther to produce It. For years
the tree grow from seed to trunk
and branches, and then through
many months It carried on the
secret, subtle chemistry by which
It distilled Its Juicy sweets Into Its
ripened fruit. Bursting Into fragrant bloom and bud In May. it
then elaborated its sap into the
flesh of the apple and flavored it
with sugar, spiced It with wine and
wrapped It in Its thin but lough
Integument. The breezes fanned It.
the showers baptized it. the sun
kissed It and the frost mellowed It.
It distilled Its most delicate flavors
from the dew and caught Its colors
from rainbows and sunsets. E a r t h
and sun watched over It and the
solar system cradled It In Its care.
The apple literally became a center
of the universe and all the s t a r s
revolved around It. After such wide
toll and tender care, with so many
virtues and graces lavished upon
it. no wonder that it comes to us
as one of the choicest gifts of nature.

State Grange
Goes On Record
On Leading Issues

BALANCING T H E BUDGET
^ R E S I D E N T Roosevelt tells congress, which is to meet in special session November 15, that any
new legislation should not unbalance the expected balancing of the
budget. "Whatever goes out." he
says, "must be balanced by an
equivalent amount coming in".
The American people have been
running heavily into debt for seven years, and they are beginning
to get a little worrrled. They know
what usually becomes of a family
that keeps borrowing money for
seven years. They ask if Uncle
Sam is immune to similar troubles.
There is a tendency a m o n g many
people to feel that they are all
right, or that their government is
on a sound basis, so long a s they
or it can borrow money. The world
sees many financial wrecks resulting from that idea. If the
people want the government run
on a pay-as-you-go basis, they
have got to stop shouting for Increased appropriations.

IN THE W A K E OF FLOOD

Fit For a Queen

N o . 25

There were a million more licensed anglers on the streams of
this country in 1933-86 than in
1932-33 and ihoir license fees totaled more than $8,000,000. So states
the Bureau of Fisheries. Department of Commerce.

Along Main St.
Pastor Charles W. Roman of the
Lowell Gospel Chinch announce." |
that his organization 1^ now holding services in the old post office
building. Now stamping out fin
where they once stamped out letters. so to speak.
The Guiiiford
building, weilj
known east Main-st. landmark. Is
being razed, a wrecking crew ar-,
riving here this morning from Lansing to do the Job. which will take
about one week, according to H.!
J. Engiehardt who recently pur-1
chased the property.

Favors County
Welfare Control

The Michignn State Grange In
annual Kession at Alpena last week
adopted resolutions including one
that demanded that the United
States adopt a hard and fast neutrality policy and strictly adhere to
it.
"We are opposed," it declared,
"to the United States extending
protection to private citizens and
their property In foreign countries.
If Americans want to own property in other countries and reside
there, let them do so at their own
risk."
With w a r clouds hanging heavily
over the world the Grange demanded that all profit should be taken
out of war, and that "property as
well as men shall be conscripted
in time of war."
A resolution to purchase school
textbooks for children with state
HUNTING ACCIDENTS
aid precipitated a hot debate and
/"THE MEN AND BOYS start off before it was adopted, it was
on their hunting expeditions amended to provide for state printwith bright faces and elastic steps. ing of textbooks.
Soli Program Indorsed
A few of them come back the victims of sad shooting accidents. The
The Grange executive committee
carelessly held weapon while the was authorized to obtain a tract
hunter was climbing a fence, the of land for a Grange forest.
man who shoots when he sees the
It endorsed retirement of marbushes move, are two of the causes ginal land nnd agricultural profor these tragic events.
duction by government purchase.
Firearms are to be viewed with The federal soil conservation
respect, not to say fear, for the program was indorsed.
deadly work they can do in a care- Other resolutions urged adoption
less moment. The gun that isn't of the Wiliiamston system of curbloaded is said to be the most dan- ing hoodlum hunters, called for
gerous one. Too many men play rigid enforcement of stream polluwith them as If they were toy tion laws, favored corrective drainpistols. The hunter should have a age measures to restore water taclear view of the object he is bles, opposed spearing of fish in
shooting at before he pulls the inland lakes and streams at night
trigger.
and discouraged opening the deer
hunting season on does.
ADRIAN NAGELKIRK
The Grange declared l a b o r
P U N E R A L R I T E S were held last unions should be forced to incorporate and become financially reThursday In Grand Rapids for
Adrian Nagelkirk, for more than sponsible for their acts.
l i demanded congress Impose exthirty years editor and publisher of
the Creston News. Mr. Nagelkirk cise taxes on foreign starches. It
was In his 75th year and in his opposed any action by congress to
passing the newspaper fraternity limit train length and denounced
of Kent County has lost one of its the Black-Connery minimum wage
most esteemed and respected mem- and maximum hour bill.
- Urge Balanced Budget
bers. He was a civic-minded leader
In his community and an honor- Other resolutions insisted that
able man in every sense of the the federal government immediword.
ately t ake steps to balance its budMr. Nagelkirk had been a fre- get, urged more state aid for
quent visitor at the Ledger office schools and called upon the Michand this editor will always cherish igan State fair to restore the wohis memory and friendly counsel. men's department.
The delegates declined to surrender to the executive committee
N. Y. B. 8.
their 64-year-old right to select
C O M E years ago a group of S t their next convention city.
^ Johns girls formed an organ- A resolution censuring the state
ization which they named the N. administration for failing to use
Y. B. S. Club. It soon leaked out funds to recondition and improve
that the initials stood for "not yet state hospital buildings died in
but soon." Time has passed, as committee.
time will, since that club was
Assuming that the welfare act
formed and the girls are now wide- would be subjected to a referenly scattered, with nearly all of dum vote, the Grange decided it
them married and most of them would be better policy to commit
having daughters now presiding Itself only to work "for the enactwith matronly dignity over homes ment of a welfare bill, if the presof their own.
ent act is Invalidated, that would
One of the girls present a t the place control and supervision of
forming of the club is our present welfare under county boards of sunext door business neighbor, Mrs. pervisors." The phraseology of the
A. R. Smith, who attended recently resolution indicated the Grange
an annual meeting of the club held would throw its moral support to
at the home of another member the supervisors' referendum action.
now residing in Flint. We do not
T h e Grange put itself on record
happen to know the present name twice in favor of a state Income
of this Flint member but we do tax. It first Indorsed the balanced
know that her maiden name was tax program as advocated by its
Alice Holmes and we w a n t to say state master, calling for a reducright here that Miss Alice w a s one tion in the sales tax and substituof the most capable and efficient tion of an income tax and levy on
office girls with whom we ever intangible property to make up the
worked. She later went to Flint shrinkage in revenue.
where she held a responsible posi- L a t e r it adopted another resolution with the Chevrolet Motor tion calling for a graduated state
Company until her marriage.
Incomc tax law, carrying the same
Mrs. Smith Informs the editor rates and exemptions as the fedthat the girls have met together eral law. It, too, called for a proonce every year since forming their portionate reduction in the sales
organization, although several now tax.
live in distant states and t h a t they
The agricultural committee dehave great times at these annual clined to accept State Grange Masget-togethers as may well be ima- ter Bramble's proposal to zone
gined. The letters "N. Y. B. S." are Michigan for rural electrification
still appropriate as today It may purposes. It reported out a resolube said that they stand for Not tion, which was tabled, indorsing
Young But Sweet.
the REA.
Now. Isn't t h a t quite a gesture
to come from a country editor?

Former Lowell Resident
Dies Unexpectedly

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 4, 1037

FORTY-FIFTH YEAR

f

R. P. Waters, a former Lowellite
who helped to bring national fame
to this town years ago as a horse
center, is ill at his home In South
Bend. Ind.. 1611 'y Miami-st.. according to word received here. Mr.
Waters will appreciate hearing
from old Lowell friends.
The Morlok quadruplets of Lansing. popular with patrons of the
Lowell Showboat, still had a constable for a father Wednesday.
Carl A. Morlok, the father of the
famous quads, was re-elected constable by a 2 to i victory over
Charles H. Cole in Tuesday's municipal election.

While dunking a doughnut at
Staal's the other morning. "Red"
T h i s s c e n e w a s enacted m a n y t i m e t In r e f u g e e c e n t e r s e s t a b l i s h e d by the Holland
told
me confidentially
Red Cross during t h e Ohio-MlssiBslppI Valley flood. Inevitably floods that people actually eat chocolatebring t h e danger of d i s e a s e a s drinking s o u r c e s b e c o m e c o n t a m i n a t e d and coated friedcakes. We don't see
large groups of people are t h r o w n t o g e t h e r . T h e medical-health s e r v i c e how they can do it. People do
of the Red Cross s e r v e s t h o u s a n d s e a c h year, and is m a i n t a i n e d by mem- queer things, however. For inbership f u n d s contributed t o t h e organization at t h e t i m e of its annual stance, we once heard of a man
who ate raw oysters sprinkled
Roll Call f r o m Armistice Day to T h a n k s g i v i n g .
with sugar.

CALf NDAR of
COMING fVENIS
Reserve your food sales, supper
or dinner notices here, also dances
or parties. The rate is 1 cent per
word with minimum charge of 25
cents per issue; all other notices
free. If you charge, we charge.
Extension classes in House Furnishings, Lowell City hall, Nov. 9.
Annual 4-*H Club banquet
achievement day for s u m m e r
members this week Friday
ning, Nov. 5, at Rockford
school.

and
club
evehigh

Window Night in Lowell, Wednesday evening, Dec. 1.
The regular annual meeting of
Cyclamen Chapter, No. 94. O. E. S..
will be held at the Masonic Temple
at 6;30 Friday evening. Nov. 12.
The meeting will be preceded by a
potluck dinner. Bring a dish to
pass. Every member is cordially
Invited.

Board Fixes Dates
Of Vacation Periods
At the regular meeting of the
Board of Education on Monday
night it was decided that school
would be closed all day on November 11 In recognition of Armistice
Day. It was felt that It would not
bo practical to hold sessions for
a short time in the morning because over one-half of the boys and
girls in the high school come from
rural areas. Appropriate exercises
will be held Wednesday afternoon.
It was also decided to close
school on the Friday following
Thanksgiving. Recess for t h e
Christmas Holidays will start on
Thursday night, December 23 and
will end on Monday morning, January 3.
Spring vacation will be the week
of April 10. the week preceding
Easter.

Says Business Men
Face Many Problems

Don H. Neff. managing director
of the Michigan Retail Coal MerThe November meeting of the chants Association, gave a very
Methodist Ladies Aid will be held Interesting talk before the regular
Friday at 2:30 in the church house.'Wednesday noon luncheon of the
[Rotary club. Introduced by the
The postponed Hallowe'en party!day's chairman. F. P. MacFarlane,
of the Segwun Community Club Mr. Neff spoke of the steady trend
will be held this Friday evening at of the government to engage in
the school house, commencing!business and business men will
about eight o'clock. There will be soon be faced with more drastic
a program and refreshments. Bring regulations than they have ever
your own doughnuts and service, before experienced, said the speakEveryone invited.
|er. "We lose our distinction as indlviduals," said Mr. Neff, "when
The Peckham Group will meet j government
regulation
reaches
this Friday afternoon with Mrs. a certain point." The speaker
J. K. Moore.
j dwelt at length upon provisions of
'new legislation affecting business
The Clark Circle of Morse L a k e l n n ( j 0 f n e w legislation to come bewili serve their annual chicken fore the special session of Consupper at Alto M. E . Church Frl-lpr|- es g soon to convene.
day. Nov. 12. start serving at 5:30
Quests of the Rotary Club were
P- mP 2 5 Carl Young of Detroit and Ralph
Dodds of Keene-tp.
V
The So. Bell PTA will be held at
the school house on Friday evening F O R M E R K E E N E SUPERVISOR
November 12. 1937. The Logan D I E S AT SARANAC HOME
school will present their play. "The
Merton K. Jepson. who would
Man In The Green Shirt". Potluck
supper. Bring own service. Every have been 76 years old next Tues25. 26 day. died at his home in Saranac
one welcome.
Tuesday. A former resident of
Congretrational R u m m a g e Sale Keene township, which he reprewill open Saturday, Nov. 6. In the sented as supervisor, he hod rcsid
store recently vacated by Ralph ed in Saranac the last 15 years.
Besides the widow he leaves one
Townsend. Furniture, dishes and
clothing for the family.
c25 son. Probate Judge D. K. Jepson of
Ionia; two sisters. Mrs. J. Brown
Members of the Greene Circle and Mrs. May L. Cobb of Saranac:
and their friends will meet at the a brother. Noah K. Jepson. and
home of Mrs. Rose Brown Tuesday three grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Jepson also reared
evening, Nov. 9. Mrs. Hatch's division is in charge of program and two girls. Margaret Chapin of Flint
and Cassie Compton of Detroit.
relreshments.
A special meeting of Lowell
Lodge No. 90. F. & A. M. will be
held Saturday evening. Nov. 6. at
8:00 o'clock. Members will work on
the Fellowcraft Degree. Regular
meeting Tuesday evening, Nov. 9.
7:30 o'clock. Work on E. A. Degree.—D. A. Wlngeler. W. M.
Sweet School Junior Red Cross
is holding a cake and cookie sale
at Hahn's Grocery Saturday afternoon.
c25
The Keene Jolly Community
Club will be held at the home of
Mrs. Phllo Rlakeslee in Lowell.
Wednesday. Nov. 17 for dinner. A
Chrlntmas sale will be held at this
time. All members try and come.

Cow Testers
Holding Conference
Cow testers from Western Michigan will gather a t the Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A. Building this week
Thursday and Friday, November
4 and 5 for their annual fall conference.
Subjects for discussion will be
"Permanent Tagging and Identification Project", "Revised Testing
Rules", "Winter Feeding Problems" and a round table discussion of cow testing problems. On
the program will be A. C. Baltzer
and E. C. Schneldenhelm, extension specialists in dairy at Michigan State College and County
Agent K. K. Vining.

Unlike any dairy maid we've
ever seen, here's what the 1937
Queen of National Cheese Week
is wearing.
The costume was
Mrs. Andrew Tasker (Jennie
awarded to contest winner by
Dawson) of Sioux City, la., fordairymen at their New York conmerly of Lowell passed away sud- vention which began Monday.
denly a t her home Saturday, Oct.
30.
Mrs. Tasker was born in Keene- A DAILY COLUMN
tp., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BY DALE CARNEGIE
William Dawson. With her husNow. daily in The Detroit Times,
band, she moved to Iowa about is a column of sage counsel by
twenty years ago.
Dale Carnegie, author of the best
She is survived by her husband, seller. "How to Win Friends and
Andrew; one son and five daugh- Influence People". Carnegie has
An eminent tree surgeon has
ters; two sisters, Mrs. K a t e Burch helped thousands to success and a laid the present prevalence of deof Lyons, Mrs. Mable Rouse of fuller life. H e is the latest ac- cay in trees to the decline of wild
Grand Rapids and three brothers, quisition to the list of famous per- bird life in this country.
Emery of Lansing, Charles of Dut- sons writing for the Detroit
H e who laughs—lasts.
ton and John of Lowell.
Times.
adv

Vern Good reports it is fine to
be home again a f t e r spending five
weeks hunting in the J a m e s Bay
district in Northern Canada with
two brothers. Orlo of Caledonia
and Lewis of Dutton. No bear or
moose was seen, but ducks and
fish were plentiful. Vern returned
home with a 165 lb. deer. They had
a very enjoyable trip.

Brief r a r a g r a p h s of \<>wn and
Information on a Variety
of Topics

Deaths in Michigan from autoniob;le accidents fell off sharply
during September, although the
totals for the first nine months of
1937 were gieater than for the corresponding period in any previous
year. There were 186 fatalities In
September, compared to 232 in
August.

Christmas Season
To Start Early Here

Highest October farm wages in
seven years are reported by the
Department of Agriculture. Day
rates without board range f r o m
S3.20 in California to 85c in South
Carolina, and averaged $1.83 for
the entire country. The United
•States average was 24 cents a day
higher than last autumn.
Key Government officials—with
long experience In census taking—
already are writing off the com-

S t r u t s and Stores To Be Gaily Decorated with
Christmas Trees and Evergreens - Wednesday ISJ'.mpioswm "Inr'"" I Z
Evening. Deeember 1. to be W indow Night - ;;: o L 0 „^,Sr a r h 1 "1,m u r mpl0> ' d
Music by Band and Singing of Carols - Santa J ( ,, e J o n „ , l ^ c l l . l r m . n , h t s
a p e t exam 1 e
Clans to be Here in Person
P t l |>f how the Government is penalizing itself under the
present tax laws. The R F C makes
in
. i
r
n
•
.. .<
. .
loans to business men and then
Kins a i f u n d o - w a y f o r t h e o p e n i n g of t h e C h r i s t i n a s penalizes those business men with
'

s e a s o n in L o w e l l in a m a n n e r t h a t will m a r k t h i s v e a r ' s
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Government loans. Result is
a m c n t of t h i s g l o r i o u s h o l i d a y t i m e a s t h e f i n e s t a c h i e v e - that uncle Sam is seeing for him-

the Iaw w 0 , k s

inf» s p o n s o r e d b y t h e H o a r d o f T r a d e a n d a c o m m i t t e e
Officials closest to the Governc o m p o s e d o f T h e r o n R i c h m o n d , D o n a l d W i n i i e i e r a n d F . J . m e n , ' s f l n a n c l a , problem are betv i . m .1., . i
i
i .
. . . . .
. .
ting that Congress will enact no
i K M a h o n h a s a l r e a d y h e r n a p p o i n t e d f o r w o r k i n g o u t new tap law during the next spe-

fhe details. Beginning a b o u t X o v e m h e r
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would add revenue to the Govern| liU iML, U i r i s t m a s ( U T o n i t i o n s w i l l h o UlldiT w n y in t h e ment's general fund to cover the
existin
b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t a n d t h e s e d e c o r a t i o n s p r o m i s e t o h e tinB deficit. Processing taxes
it
.
,
.
may be imposed to finance any
( t i r a m o r e e l a b o r a t e p l a n t h a n e v e r b e f o r e u n d e r t a k e n new farm subsidies to be author-

here. Trees and

o t h e r e v e r g r e e n s will b e b r o u g h t

f r o m the u p p e r p e n i n s u l a by W i l l i a m C h r i s t i a n s e n .
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Even-
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F r a n k H. Daniels of Keene-tp. p u t f o i t h s p e c i a l e f f o r t s in t h e a p p r o p r i a t e d e c o r a t i n g of
Is contributing his share in the w i n d o w s .
National Apple Week campaign
w
|
i
• u i rv
i
i
-n i i
with a nice showing of apples on
\ \ e d n e s d a j n i g h t , D e c e m b e r 1, w i l l b e k n o w n a s W i n display in the show windows of the d o w N i g h t a n d a g e n e r a l i n v i t a t i o n is h e r e b y e x t e n d e d to
Lowell Creamery. The
apples ..ii i |
i r
-i
• ,
. .
.
shown are Alexanders, running till I lie p e o p l e f o r m i l e s a r o u n d t o c o m e t o t o w n t h a t e v e from 14 to 22 ounces in weight. n i n g a n d e n j o y t h e o c c a s i o n . T h e l i g h t s on the, living
The State Savings Bank also has
a nice variety of apples produced m u n i c i p a l t r e e s , o n e a t t h e l i b r a r y c o r n e r a n d o n e o n K a s t
by Carl J a m e s of Vergennes.
M a i n - s t . , w i l l b e in r e a d i n e s s a n d t u r n e d o n f o r t h e o c c a ti
i • i
i i i
i •
...
. . . . . . .
Mark Twain once wrote "Every- S i o n . I h e h i g h s c h o o l b a n d m u n i f o r m Will b e i n v i t e d t o
body is talking about the weather, f u r n i s h o u t d o o r m u s i c s u i t a b l e f o r t h e s e a s o n a n d a l a r g e
but nobody is doing anything about
•n i
i
•
i
.i
• •
it." Everybody talks about the g r o u p will a l s o b e o r g a n i z e d f o r the s i n g i n g of C h r i s t m a s
house shortage in Lowell, but no- c a r o l s .
body Is doing anything about that.
.
.
i i i r
• t
.
A r r a n g e m e n t s a r e also being m a d e f o r a special adAt least six persons have called at
the Ledger office during the past v a n c e visit f r o m S a n t a C l a n s , w h o h a s g i v e n h i s p r o m i s e
few aay»
days inquinnR
Inquiring lor
for nome?
homes nere
here .
icw
u
• i
n r
ii •
• i
•
and there have been at least 100 , 0 1 ) 1 1 , 1
f o r t h i s s p e c i a l c e r e m o n y 111 c o n n e c t i o n
such callers during the present w i t h t h e o p e n i n g o f t h e C h r i s t m a s s e a s o n o n W e d n e s d a v
. 1 . 1 1 1 - 1
.
•
-.1
1
- . *
year. Houses with five to six rooms . • 1., IX
with modern conveniences are n i ^ h u D e c e m b e r 1. H e is d u e t o o r r i v e e i t h e r n y c i i r p h i n e
mostly In demand.
o r reindeer team, depending o n w e a t h e r conditions that
,
,,,,
.1
'.-i , ,
.
. . .
d a y . t h e r e w i l l m o r e t h a n l i k e l y b e a n i c e t r e a t f o r the
The Foreman Poultry F a r m
VOimgsters.
ships chicks to all sections of the
...
" . ,
-ii i - i i i
. .
United States and Canada and it
S h o w w i n d o w s will be judged by a c o m m i t t e e and
Is quite probable that they may
soon be covering even greater dis- p r i z e s a w a r d e d . T h e n a m e s of t h o s e c o m p o s i n g t h i s c o m tances as American chickens now m i t t e e will be a n n o u n c e d s o o n .
are flying to South America In
E v e n ' b u s i n e s s h o u s e in L o w e l l is e a r n e s t l v u r g e d b v
large numbers as soon as they
n .i ' u
•
-ii
r .t
u
i V '•«
i
emerge from the egg—though, of II
t h e I J e t t e r H u s i n e s s ( . o m m i t f e e of t h e H o a r d of t r a d e t o
course, the flying is done by transport planes. The fact that chicks e n t e r f u l l h e a r t e d l v i n t o t h e s p i r i t o f t h e o c c a s i o n a n d t h e r e ,
. ,
i
n '
. .
. i t
. .
do not eat during their first 72 b y h e l p m a k e t h e c o m i n g ( . n r i s t m a s s e a s o n t h e h a p p i e s t
hours of life is making it possible
to send them, at the rate of about o n e e v e r h e l d h e r e
.,
, 1- -I . 1
,
I
- r n
|.
10.000 a week, to poultry f a r m marD o not tail to h a v e y o u r s t o r e o r s h o p m f u l l r e a d i n e s s
kets in South and Central America. thousands of miles from the f o r this g r e a t e v e n t .
incubation farms. Special "poultry apartment houses" have been
built into the tails of P a n Amer- I ? - - i L - k | l
Iran Airways clipper ships to take 1 r00lD311 163111
care of this newly developing type
of export business.

Gregg to Show
Attractive Homes

For the first time Fince establishment

of w p

A . the principle of

fixing pay rates in relation to the
amount of output by relief workers
is
being applied in New York City.
More than 2.000 workers on a sewing project are affected. Federal
relief

officlal8

ar

e watching pro-

gress of the Innovation, to see how
much of a spur to output will rc9U,t

'

A sharp shift is occurring in the
of o n e t l m e
New Deal advisers. Those who in the past
have been the strongest advocates
of
g o v e r n n , e n t regulation of busin0S9 and
controls over finance
ranka

now.

privately,

are

voicing

the

opinion that the time has come for
some
reversal of policy. Recent
market upset is the cause of much
soul

searchin

e-

British

have turned a cold
overtures from this
Atlantic suggesting the
ba^is for a cooperative endeavor

shoulder
to
side of t h e

®n

tl e

?

part

of

the

Brit,9h

and

American navies to close vital sea
trade routes to Japan, w h i t e
House is said to be intrigued by
the apparent ease with which the
Navy could keep raw materials—

^apanese^
' '

oil—from

reach,n

»

the

& r e S 3 c o u , d greatly shorten
sessions by installing automatic electric voting devices such
as
. 3 e v e r a l s t a t e legislatures are
us,n
e - compilations of the time
consumed by roll calls indicates.
At
the
,ast
congress session.
House roll calls took up 103 hours
.

Con

i,s

- t h e equivalent of almost 23 legislative days, a study made by
Editorial Research Reports shows.
Senate roll calls consumed 44
hours, or 12 legislative days of
average length.

A Southern labor dislocation of
major propoitions—the displacement of a half million cotton pickA man who owns a seasonal
O. I. Gregg. Landscape Exten- era—will be the result of general
business, who spends about one
sion Specialist in Michigan for ele- introductlcn of mechanical cottonhundred dollars a year in adverLowell high school football squad ven years, tells the story by means picking machinery now developed.
Using, says he learned one thing'defeated Godwin Heights eleven at
beautiful slides taken In natural according to a study. "The Mechanfrom experience that has cost him Recreation P a : k Friday night with color by himself. These pictures ical Cotton Picker." made a s a
money, as so much experience a score of 14-6. In the first quar- iire of homes ail over the state. WPA research project. The Indocs. He cays he has learned fhnt ter Elite made a spectacular play your county may he Included, that vestlgators predict that within a
advertising money spent for any- when he carried the -ball around have followed his advice. In ad- few years mechanical pickers will
thing else but space in the local the end and ran 75 yeards for a dition there are several slides on be in use in about half the present
newspaper is almost a dead loss. touchdown. Fineis making the ex- special subjects including flowers cotton-growing area of the United
He says he tried other methods tra point. In the second quarter, and native shrubs.
States and will involve an increase
which were sold to him by smooth- Fineis carried a punt from his
The lecture, free to all. will be in size of cotton farms a s well as
talking salesmen, hut none of 1 own 10-yard line to the Godwin given in Room 211. Grand Rapids a great displacement of agrlculthem produced results. The differ-]20-yard line, where Godwin re- Y. M. C. A. Building at 2:30 o'clock, tural labor, with consequent deence between newspaper advertis-i ceived a penalty of half the dis- November 9.
.
pressive effects on Southern Ining and other advertising says the tance to the goal line, putting the
This Is the first of a series of dustrial labor standards.
man who has learned from exper- ball on the ten yard line, from lectures given on Landscape Garience. is that the newspaper Is where Fineis carried the ball to dening by Mr. Gregg this year.
"Lambsdown", the best fleeced read carefully by nearly everyone the two yard marker. Linsday takunion suit made, just the ticket for who takes it while other forms of ing it over the goal line. Chrishunters going up in the cold coun- advertising are thrown away with- tiansen scored the point on a pass
try. S1.89 at Coons. Soo Woolens of out reading. The fact that more from Ellis.
money Is spent each year for
In the second half. Lowell had
Thursday, Nov. 4 only—Kent
ali kinds ready.
newspaper advertising than for all the ball in the Godwin zone four Taylor was a door to door salesother forms of advertising com- times but failed to score again. In man. looking for a heart to heart
Beano at Moose Lodge. Nov. 10. bined also indicates that if you
the fourth quarter. Carpenter of talk with Nan Grey in "Love in a
8:30 p. m.
want to get the mo^t for your ad- Godwin, intercepted a Lowell pas's Bungalow"; also gcod program of
vertlslng money, then the news- on his own ten yard line and ran shorts. March of Time; comedy.
Every fifth person in the world'paper is the medium to spend it the entire length of the field for a "Cut Out For Love"; cartoon
is a Chinaman.
Iwlth.
touchdown. Their try for the Fella With a Fiddle, and first run
point failed.
Michigan Fox News.
Outstanding for Godwin were
Friday and Saturday. Nov. 5-6—
Carpenter and Rhodes The Lowell Double Feature program. Preston
team showed well in the line, with Foster and Joan Fontaine In "You
Stauffer and Denny breaking up Can't Beat Love", also Robert Wilmany plays.
cox and Nan Grey in "The Man In
. . . .
.
..I
Lowell has only two conference Blue."
"The apple more than any other The success attending such nieth- g a m e s | e f t o n
their schedule,
Sunday and Monday. Nov. 7-8—
food with which we are acquainted ods of prophylaxis or therapeutic c.randville and East Grand Rapids, The modern way of solving the age
possesses therapeutic advantages treatment has been nothing short
i
The
b
tP!im
p aV8
lhe
old love triangle Is found in "Wife.
in the highest degree." says Dr. I r a of marvelous, he points out. "The S a n d L a k e B t e a R 1 this Friday Doctor and Nurse" with Loretta
A. Manvllle. of the University of curative factors found In the ap- n : K h t a t Recreation Park.
Young, Warner Baxter. Virginia
Oregon School of Medicine, in a dis- pie need not be limited to children.
Bruce. J a n e Darwell, Sidney Blackcussion as to the value of this very Evidence is accumulating that
mer and others; also Charlie Chase
abundant fruit in the diet furnish- adults suffering from such con-.
W n i f d
in "The Big Squirt," Pop Eye carRobert Lee Bristow, 21, Saluda.
/•OfCO
ing (1) a source of valuable food ditions as intestinal ulcers may be
toon. "Twister Pitcher" and Pathe Virginia, farmer, who won title of
elements, vitamins and minerals: cured by the use of apple pomace.' / „ L o c a l R e a l E s t a t e
V,T VS
' ^ ' .
,
"Star F a r m e r of America" and
(2) a digestive aid; (3) a natural says Dr. Manvllle.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Nov. 9- J500 prize awarded by F u t u r e
laxative; (4) a detoxlcant and (5)
"Fruit such as the apple should
The transfer of the John Young 10—The Queen of Wall Street F a r m e r s of America. An orphan,
an energizer, supplying sugar with be considered as being more than
a minimum of sugar concentration food." Dr. Manvllle maintains. residence property in Segwun to wolves sold them out for love In Bristow took over the badly de"Nature made a provision more Dale Page of Grand Rapids Is one "The Toast of New York," the pieted home farm of 203 acres,
in the blood.
wise t h a n fortuitous when she es- of the recent real estate transac- story based on the great book, cleared heavy mortgages and put
"Eating of apples will assist in tablished a seasonal Increase In
"Robber Barons." with Edward
o n a paying basis within a year.
maintaining normal balances In fruits, berries and vegetables; foods tions taking place In the commun- Arnold, Cary Grant, Frances Farmity.
Mr.
Page
is
a
new
operator
at
er and Jack Oakle; also Vitaphone
„
, c l ,n a t i ,
the stomach and Intestine; supple- high In water, for the better reguf
Jf
story-telling
i"
ment the acid In the stomach lation of body heat; foods rich in the railroad tower and Is moving Funsters cartoon. "Uncle Tom's
his
family
here
now.
Mr.
Young
Bungalow"
and
P
a
t
h
e
News.
SpePhotographs,
see the new, 32-page
when It Is low; act as a buffer and sugar which has the lowest specirr"
as a protective colloid in the in- fic dynamic effect and is the has purchased a lot at the corner cial Lowell Day matinee at 2:30 on
Sunday D e t r o t N e w s . I t s the
testine and provide rich sources of easiest available source of energy; of Jefferson and Avery and plans Wednesday. 10c to everybody.
b g
c u
hlt
f the
e a r
to
build
a
home
there.
Thursday. Nov. 1 1 - H e filmed
P'
"
?
>K
'",e
materials for conjugation purposes, foods containing a plentiful amount
Other transfers are the sale of desert warfare, she wrote his love f, 1 C h r i s t i a n s e n s or phone for deso that the Injurious effects of of acids and of cellulose for the
the Ed. Hulse residence property story in "I Cover the War." with ' i v e r y - tt<'v
toxic material may be reduced."
maintenance of, ..the self-disinfecting
, , „
, , iOn Lafayette-st. to Saranac parties John Wayne. Gwen Gaze and Don
..
...
.. . .
...
Dr. Manvllle states that the mechanism of the Intestine; foods a n ( 1 t h c E m m a A u g t i n h o U 8 e a n d Barkley; also March of Time No.
p n e o f th ® c h i c f benefits we retreatment of Infantile intestinal rich In vitamins for the replenish- l o t o n p l e a 3 f i n t . g t . t 0 R a l p h B o e r . 3. Comedy. Lion Tamer. Plenty " , v c , f r ° T , * U « h t e r , 9 r e l « * t l o n disorders with raw apple pulp will ing of reserves depleted during the m a
Money and You. Jack Enny Or- C 0 0 9 1 8 " 1 tension wears us out.
prove to be one of the greatest winter; and foods rich in heml-|
chestra and Fox News.
I n c e r t a j n p a r t 8 0 f R U M i a where
blessings of present times for chil- cellulose and pectine, excellent
snows a r e heavy, cows are somedren living in areas where it is sources of those substances so in- T h e smart fellow is the one who
w h e r e arguments abound p e a c e t i m e s equipped with glasses t o precommon for the temperature to dlspensible in combating an ac- finds a worm in the apple; then
has fish for supper.
and contentment disappear.
vent snow-Windness.
reach high levels for long periods. cumulation of toxins."

Still Undefeated

Strand Calendar

Medicinal Use Of The Apple
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The l/nvell l-edper, established June. 1893; The Alto Solo, established January, 1904. Consolidated June, 1917.
A SOUND DOCTRINE
Every governmental official or board that handles public money
should publish at regular intervals an accounting of it, showing
where and how each dollar Is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental principle of domestic government.

FOR

BETTER HEALTH
^KDR.J. R O S S L Y N EARP
Director, New Mexico Bureau of Public Health

Jk Safety Oban
Safety education is a very important item in our schools today.
It should be taught to all classes.
Teaching or preaching safety-,
however, is not enough. If the only
thing a child gets out of safety
education is a bundle of facts he
can recite to the teacher or visitors, I don't believe we have
taught him a thing. He must "do"
what he is being taught—he must
do what people preach to him. A
famous author once said "I have
quit trying to be good, but I have
not quit trying to do good."
That is the thought. Cultivate

JOHN DOE. J R .
this
disease w a s transmitted
through negligence which, though
this is not a criminal court, I shall
venture to apostrophise as criminal
negligence; since, had blood tests
of the defendants been made before marriage, the marriage would
have been postponed, and. had a
lest been made of Mary Doe's
blood at the beginning of her
pregnancy, treatment would have
been instituted which would have
saved her baby from infection. I
shall ask actual damages of $5,000
and exemplary- damages of $10,000
to be assessed against each of the
defendants separately."
Nothing but Imaginary- rhetoric?
Yes, but it might come true. And
remember every year in America
60.000 babies are born already infected with this disease.

safe habits in the children through
safety education. Safety education
must, of course, be based on intelligence, facts, and ideals, but It
must have coupled with that desirable and safe habits.
Safety education is a conception
of life or a state of mind. It must,
however, at the same time create
a machine or a thought for building efficient and safe conduct.
Five thousand years of civilization. and still the most famous are
those who can hit, swat, shinny,
kick or carry a ball.
If you wish for success in life,
make perseverence your bosom
friend, experience your wise counselor, caution your elder brother
and hope your guardian genius.—
Addison.

FARMING IT

MARY RAISED TWO UTrU UNBS

^.ORANGE TREES
P0PrABL E
r 0 P h e l d f e ^

mmmm
CANARY 6RASS S E E D
UNDER DIFFICULTIES

fS&M

The secret of raising lambs on
the bottle is feeding by the clock—
. ot too much at a time—fresh milk
In
clean
bottles—and
always
warmed to blood temperature.
For over 40 years California orange growers have been fighting
scale insects by covering the trees
with tents, as shown upper left, and
then filling the tents with deadly
cyanide gas. The gassing has to be
done at night as the gas damages
the trees if used when the sun is
•hining.
The portable hayracks illustrated
above are mounted on 2 x 4 skids.
E a c h rack is 10 feet long by 5 feet

wide. Spacing of the side boards
depends upon the kind of stock.
They have solid bottoms of 1-inch
boards. By forming them Into a hollow square It is possible to store
a large amount of hay in the middle of the square.
When water flooded this Wisconsin field of Reed's canary g r a s s just when the seed was ripe—the
owner attached extra wheels, fore
and aft. to his tractor—mounted a
gasoline engine and a cutter bar
from his mower on his platform
t r u c k - a n d as the ripe heads were
cut they fell into a canvas apron.
Ingenuity saved him plenty.

Apple kucken and peach kucken
arc made by rolling a small
amount of dough into a sheet
% inch in thickness to fit a baking
pan. Brush with melted butter
and sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon. Then arrange slices of
pared apples or peaches over the
dough. Sprinkle with more sugar
and cinnamon and let rise and
bake as usual. Dried fruits can be
used in place of fresh. Soak dried
fruit for an hour in warm water
and drain before using.

Do you ever bake your vegetables Instead of always boiling or
steaming them? Baking really is
an ideal method of cooking most
of the Fall vegetables because
their flavor is preserved and none
of the valuable mineral salts are
lost in the water that necessarily
is used for the boiling. As we begin to rely on canned vegetables
more and more as the weeks go by
we will find that they come in for
their share of baking, too.
Besides, a worth while economy
of fuel can be effected if the vegetables are baked, since, with the
oven going for meat or some other
baking, one heating element does
all the work. Carrots, beets, com.
cabbage, cauliflower, squash, lima
beans, tomatoes, peppers—all the
Fall vegetables lend themselves to
baking. Onions are delicious baked
in their husks and served with butter, salt and pepper just as you
would bake potatoes.
Tomatoes are good baked whole
without stuffing. Later in the Winter canned tomatoes are invaluable
In various baked dishes
Beets are amazingly good baked
Just as you would potatoes. Or they
can be pared and diccd and baked
in a closely covered casserole with
butter and salt and pepper and a
bit of sugar and lemon Juice.
There is an almost endless list
that can be baked as simply and
satisfactorily as they usually are
boiled.
The vegetables known as "strong
Juiced" are better If they are parboiled before combining with the
seasonings for baking.
To remove grease spots from upholstered furniture dip a small,
stiff brush into a dry-cleaning
fluid and moisten an entire section of the chair at one time, rubbing lightly. Dry with a clean, absorbent cloth. Repeat if necessary,
finishing one portion before beginning another.

ChOdren In Court
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield

But It's True
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Judges recognize that fear is one
of the most important emotions
and frequently determines the
•BtKToH F u m i n g future success or failure of chilOf POBIS/HOUTM, tHMIUD.
OWKS 23 »UTOS MIL MOHK
dren.
THAU
Many men and women toit) VCARS OLD-£V««Y 0*1 II
OF
A WtmHT MAKE - He HAi day are chained by fear to a life
of drudgery when they could be in
imm ommnto twu a
HAR, AHO All Will HUH/
positions of responsibility and honor.
The importance of this subject
was revealed last week when a
mere boy was committed to a state
hospital for the insane. As a small
youngster, his relatives had amused themselves by watching his reactions when they related stories
of ghosts, or explained frightful
and gruesome incidents of murders
and hangings.
It now begins to look as if the
first thing the public will sec
over television will be a union
card.
The research department of one
of our prominent advertising agenWVUTtlH cies has made the discovery- that,
ut ,D
"
^ n*o4n
nil Mi wuMO
m Httr
moAHiHtday In and day out, the weather
/mm punnv wim a moi Aur tmtR report is more Interesting to read* a cA6t m rue em* art zoo.tm ers than any other newspaper
miits awav. how rr HMNotn MMy
into rm cau ms Mtmn apummo.feature.

Zoo Mtboritiea were Milsfled that no one bad stolen the ant-eater.
To this day they do not know bow It foimd Its way to the other animal or
how it gained entrance to the cage.
Mooney pitched a no-hit, n o - n n game. Be struck out every man
Who faced h i m .

Mrs. A. Lea

Ledger Entries
LESSON FOR ARMISTICE DAY
r P H E G R E A T E S T effort which
American people ever made
ended with the original Armistice
day on November 11, 1918. Much
can be learned from the study of
the results of that effort, and the
methods by which it was accomplished.
The job which the American
people did, of placing 2,000,000 men
in the war torn countries, of
equipping them and placing them
in action against the enemy, and
of performing the enormous task
of forcing back great armies,
astonished the world. It had not
been thought that such a thing
could be done. There were of
course disappointments, due largely to the lack of preparation for
any such stupendous effort. Considering all the tremendous obstacles. a mighty Job was well
done.
It was probably the biggest
stroke of work ever performed by
the American people in such a
short time. We do well to ask how
it was that the Job was so well
done.
The reason was that the American people took hold and toiled
unitedly for the common purpose.
They were probably- never so well
united on a great issue before.
P a r t y contentions, the differences
of social classes, were forgotten.
Now if we could only have that
spirit of united effort to achieve
the objectives we should now have
In view, what mighty things our
people could accomplish. T h e y could again astonish the world. We
have now a w a r to carry on
against
poverty,
unemployment,
business unsettlement, ignorance,
crime, vice, disease, and the other
evils and wrongs of society. Let us
look back to the spirit t h a t animated the nation with one heart
and soul In 1918, and ask if we
cannot get together, and fight
these new enemies with some such
unity.

NOME

Baked Vegetables

BY WILLARD BOLTE

Keene Breezes

F a n n e r s Not F o r C. I. O.
income. Payrolls total $6,300,000.Lansing — Hopes of Michigan 000—a staggering sum. Dividends
C. I. O. leaders for a political al- are one-tenth of that amount—
liance with the farmers—an ob- $705,000,000 with interest payments
jective hinted openly by John at $642,000,000.
One out of every four jobless has
Lewis in a recent address—have
gone glimmering as the result of found work directly- because of the
Carrying the sick six mules on ftn open revolt among members of recovery- of thc motor Industry.
Today, It Is the largest purchaser
stretchers through blizzards a n d u ^ Michigan State Grange and the
down mountain trails Is all part o f | M i c h i g a n Farm Bureau federation, of gasoline, rubber, steel, malleable
the day's work with Mrs. Mary I n f a c t w l t h results of the De- iron, mohair, lubricating oil, plate
Breckenrldge, director of the Fron- troit election this week confront- glass and nickel and lead.
In taxes alone, the automobile
tier Nursing Sen-Ice in the Ken- ing them, labor chieftains of the
tucky mountains. Her nurses ride C. I. O. realize that their first task and motor truck make possible an
horseback, carrying medical sup- Is to repair their own fences before Income of one and a half billion
plies in their saddlebags and they they begin angling for additional dollars each year.
cover a territory of 1.000 square conquest.
miles in which there Is no railway
Illustration of the temper which
Installment Buying
and only twenty-four miles of exists in farmer circles was revealgravel highway.
That
the time has come when
ed by C. H. Bramble of Lansing,
master of the Michigan State easy- credit in installment buying
W h a t is said to be the most comGrange, who declared that the must be limited is the solemn conplete collection of biographies of
United States should adopt thc clusion reached by financial exfamous women in history and to be
perts.
found in New York is owned by English labor policy of requiring
According to automobile dealers,
labor
unions
to
incorporate
and
Miss Rosaline Greene, whose arfinancing companies will soon
chives are called upon by persons assume financial llabiltiy. Thus clamp down on long-time concan irresponsible and reckless radiall over the country.
cal leadership be eliminated from tracts. Down payments must be
substantial. Eighteen-month time
Well known as a "suffrage child" labor ranks, he said.
will be encouraged.
Is Mrs. Dana Converse Backus, Furthermore, the Grange leader
Early- buyers of automobiles maydaughter of Mrs. J a m e s Lees Laid- deplored the lack of a labor rela- get "under the wire", so to speak.
law, one of the most active of the tions act in Michigan due to GovFinance companies, now watchwomen who worked for enfran- ernor Murphy's veto of his own en- ing the current adjustment of t h e
chisement twenty years ago. As a dorsed bill.
stock market, are apparently- mindconsequence of her childhood en- Again hitting hard. Bramble de- ful of their troubles during long
vironment she has become an plored spending of millions of doll- depression years.
eternal reformer, though she spends ars in Michigan by the Rural Elecquite a lot of her time writing trification administration, pointing
THANKS TO G A R D E N E R S
poetry. Recently she has publish- out that figures of the Edison
ed a book of verse called "Traveler Electric Institute as of JulyWORD of appreciation should
showed that 74,232 out of 191,125
on Earth."
be said to those people in Lowfarms in Michigan now have elecell who have maintained prettyWhen it comes to the number of tricity and that Michigan has led gardens. Their flowers have smiled
the
nation
in
rural
extensions
for
eggs you want to use to a pie, that
on us all, and conveyed thoughts
depends on the mission of the pie. six years, offering farm rates lower of beauty and happiness. Life
A company pie needs three eggs, than the rates in any other state.
doesn't seem so dull when the Joybut if you are baking pies for a As for the federal administraous flowers sing their song as we
family that thinks thc pumpkin tion's proposal to regulate hours pass.
pie season should be a long and and wages for all industry, the
People in Barbary are called
It is one of the fine aspects of
merry one you will find that three Grange leader warned that this
flower culture, that t h e owner of gold people. In Tell they are called
eggs and two tablespoonfuls of regulation would inevitably lead to
silver people and in Sahara camel
flour will make two very good pies higher prices, increased imports this beauty is not the only posses- people.
sor
of
It.
(He
also
gives
pleasure
to
of firm texture.
of cheaply-made foreign products, all who pass. Those who have
and finally Increased unemploy- maintained nice gardens have made
The fall edition of the Sears Roement of American labor.
a handsomer town and help make buck one-thousand page catalogue
All in all, the f a r m organization us proud of it. They should have ran up to nearly 6,500,000 copies at
reaffirmed a belief held by politi- a nice winter rest to reward them a printing cost of approxlmatelycians of both parties for a long for their labors, and s t a r t out with $6,500,000.
time—mainly, that Michigan farm- new enthusiasm in the spring.
ers are a hard-headed thrifty lot,
With the exception of a Russian
traditionally conservative when it
whose secret died with him In 1751,
comes to governmental experiTongue Twister: Sagacious Sal- no one has ever learned how to
ments. The F a r m Bureau federa- lie Saunders said she surely saw produce swords as sharp a s those
tion, which meets Nov. 11 and 12 seven segregated seaplanes sailing made in Damascus long before the
a t East Lansing, is expected to swiftly southward, Saturday.
Christian era.
take a similar stand.
Pr«idenl of The N t .
lional Federation of Btuiness and Profeuional
| Women's Clubt, Inc.

Suhseriptlon R a t e s Paj-able In Advance:
Year $2.00; Six months $1.00
Three months 50o; Single Copies 6c

T H E CASE O F
"The plaintiff in this case, your
honor, is John Doe, Jr.. a minor,
whom I represent under the provisions of New Vigor, laws of 1945,
chapter 104. If it please your honor, I shall prove by expert medical
testimony, that the plaintiff has
lost his sight through the disea-oe
called syphilitic Iritis, and that his
brain has aliK) been attacked by
the virus cf syphilis so that he is
in danger of losing his reason. I
shall prove that this disease was
transmitted to the plaintiff from
the defendant Mary Doe, his mother, while she was with child; and
further that she herself acquired
the disease from her husband Joe
Doe, Senior, who by his own confession suffered from the symptoms of syphilis before the time of
his marriage. I shall prove t h a t

WP^fN

By G E N E ALLEMAN
Michigan Press Association

EarleneWhit!

Member Michigan Press Association
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Michigan Mirror

11o Solo

PubllHho^ everj' Thursday morning at 210 East Main S t i w t , Lowell,
Michigan Entered at Postoffloe at Lowell, Mlehifcan. a* Second Class
Ma<ter.
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I have brought myself by long
meditation to the conviction that
a human being with a settled purpose must accomplish it, and t h a t
nothing can resist a will which will
stake even existence upon Its fulfillment.—^Disraeli.

A Peck Behind the Curtain
of Success
Will Reveal the Vital Force of

Ready Money.
Equip Yourself With Ready Money
By Opening an Account at

The State Savings Bank
Low

«11

Michigan

a
All Accounts Insured Up To $5,000, Each

Hickory Hollow
Mrs. Mary Rickert
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and
daughter Janice and Mrs. Mary
Rickcrt spent Wednesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinckney
and children and Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Vanderlip were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Hardy Sunday.
Dick Cahoon spent from Wednesday night until Sunday at the
home of his aunt Eva Wilcox.
The Day School had their Hallowe'en exercises Wednesday afternoon and weenie and marshmallow roast also.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louie Tefft
of Detroit, a son who will answer
to the name of Alfred James.
Mrs. Theron Cahoon attended
the Hallowe'en exercises at the
Potter's Corners school Wednesday
afternoon.
Arthur Pinckney and Guy Rickert of Detroit were home over Sunday.
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Seeley Corners
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds

Conceit may
PUFF A MAN UR BUT
NEVER PROP HIM UP.
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SUITS IN SPECIAL SELLING

19" to *29
Smartly styled without being expensive. Mohairs, Alpacas, California weights. We show
them in many models—all 'round belts,
half-belts, raglans and conservative styles.
Wide range of patterns and colors. Suitable
for all purposes and all weather.

To save power
and save gas.

SUEDE LEATHER COSSACKS

get in high quicker,
stay in high longer!"

$6.S9

$7.45

First quality reindeer suede leather. Full
stock, soft, mellow skins. Zipper styles in
both knit bottoms, cuffs and collars or allleather sport backs with plaits and half-belts.

Newest in

... on hills

SHIRTS

—

with non-wih
cellars • • . . .

$1.39
$1.65
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Oirt SeWce

Something to Keep
At every W. A. Roth funeral v r vice. every person in attendance
Is presented with an attractively
printed memorial record. In colors;
something the average individual
will cherish for a long time. In addition, the family Is presented with
a number of these records, that
they may be sent to distant friends
and relaidves who, for any reason,
were unable to attend service*—a
thoughtful and appreciated touch
indeed.

W. A . ROTH
Funeral Director
Phones: Store, 55; Re*., 330

Fletcher" home were Mr. and Mrs. L o w e ' 1 r e s , d e n t R n r h . , son of Mr sru i
H. L. Shuter and daughter Eliza- M r and Mrs. N. t Borgerson at- M r s C o r v d o n B a r b e r ^ 1 ^ 1 1 . '
beth and Mr and Mrs. Fleming tended the Michigan State-Uni- w # 8 a { . c i d e n t i v s h o t a l 0 v j d w j t h
Fletcher and children of Grand versity- of Kansas football game at l i t t l e h
|
o f hlR r e c o v e r y .
Rapids.
Sal t
th
" t.my "
*
D. E. Pratt rented his f a r m
a n d purchH{ied t h e
Mrs. Oscar Rice of Portland guests of Mr. and Mrs Russell i n o r t h o f
McConnell residence on the easspent several days last week with Davis of East Lansing.
her sister, Mrs. P. J. Fineis. Mr. Mrs. John Pattison is again or. side, becoming a resident of the
Rice came for her Friday evening full time duty at the offices of Drs viillage.
and all attended the Lowell-God- Shepard and MacDonnel after an
Ed. Stauffer of Alto purchased
win football game.
enforced absence of s e v e r a lithe Aidrich farm in South Lowell,
Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Oatley had months, due to a hip injury susas their Sunday- dinner guests. tained in a fall last March.
Mrs. Catherine Brunner, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henderson
Mrs. Elmer Wilt of Bay- City. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Malcolm and daughand Mrs. Fred Wilson and Mr. and ter Abby called on Mr. and Mrs,I
Mrs. O. A. Paradise of Detroit.
'Rudolph Verplanck and family a v
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R a y m o n d ! 5 d i n o r e * n l M r f n n d , M r s „ V e r n l
and son Phillip of Lansing a n d | B o w e r » H t Shendan on Sunday.
Mrs. Juanita Christiansen of Grand
Burr 'H. Sweetland of Alvinston,
Rapids were Sunday- guests of Mr. 'Ont., spent the early part of the
and Mrs. Mert Sinclair. Mr. Ray- week at the home of his sister and
mond is a brother of Mrs. Sinclair. brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Beardsley Merriman. Mr. Sweetland left on
nnd family- of Stanton w-ere Sun- Wednesday evening for Lakeland.
, i
day dinner guests at the Fred Roth f l a " w h e r e h p w i n 8 P e n d l h e w i n home. Callers were Mrs. ArvHla i e r Alexander and son Will and Mr.' Mrs. Emma Stltt of Dwlght, III.,
and Mrs. Wayne Beckwith and son spent last week w-ith her niece
of Muskegon.
Mrs. E. S. White. Sunday guests at,
.
r> i! i
» t
i. u
"White home were Mrs. White's
Lucy- Paul Ink as of Lowell has mmother.
oth
M
rs
EEliza
liza
Mrs.
Hayward o f
been named one of the leaders in Saranac. Mr. and Mrs. Roy J a n i s j
the Later Elementary- Club of and daughter. Mrs. Nellie Tear of)
Western State Teachers College, Saugatuck and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
an organization of students pre- Cook and children of Charlotte.
paring to teach In thc Later Elementary grades.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee and
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jefferies and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reynolds of Harold spent Saturday afternoon
Detroit spent the week-end with and Sunday- wilh Mr. and Mrs. J.
his mother, Mrs. Libbie Reynolds, M. Townsend at their new home
and Mrs. E. L. Kinyon. Charles in Bay City, where they moved reTblbos of Grand Rapids and Mer- cently from Hastings. Mr. Townton Reynolds of West Lowell w-ere send finds his new location a more
Sunday- dinner guests.
central point from which to make
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Houseman. his business trips.
Ruth and Charles spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richards and
wlth Rev, and Mrs. S. B. Wenger son John spent Saturday- and Sunin Jackson. Rev Wenger conduct- d
in D e c a t u r
Ind
the
of
1
^ aM
?UB
^ I their daughter and son-in-law. M;
M,chipa
n
of
m I T
, PriS0n'
and Mr> Marion Heare and Mr
Vi
which he is now chaplain.
Richards' father, F. J Richards.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley- Althaus of who Is in the hospital with a
Grand Rapids were Thursday eve- broken hip. Mrs. Man- H a r r and
nlng callers of his parents, Mr. and son also spent the week-end in
Mrs. Ernest Althaus. Sunday- call-1 Decatur, the guests of her brother,
ers at the Althaus home w-ere Mr. I They also visited her father, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Blaser and daugh-: Richards.
ter, Mrs. Katie Blaser, Mrs. Ellse i . . .
Thec Ganapol School of Music
Mueller and Fred Althaus.
! offered a scholarship in voice]
| training. The winner of thescholar; ship w-as to be decided by auditions, heard by the committee at
Get Ready for Winter
jthe school's studio at Cass and
Putnam Avenues, Detroit. Applicants tried out for two days, and
Have Your
one woman and one man were
chosen. The teacher is Mrs. Leslie
Lamborne, who has been one of
Detroit's prominent teachers for a
great many years. Mrs. Zelma
Knight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Simpson, won the scholarship, entitling her to one five dollar lesson each w-eek for one year.

LOOK AT THESE I
"With an OK That Counts"

We Specialize I n

ScientHic Facials

Very low mileage, fin-

'36 Chevrolet Coupe,
ish like new.

'36 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
Tires good.

llollvwood t a n .

'34 Chevrolet Master Coach. Good tires, u p holstery clean, finish spotless.
'35 Chevrolet 157 in. Truck.
Motor Al.
'32 Pontiac Coach.

Good tires.

Real good condition.

'32 Plymouth i-door Sedan.
a family car.

A good buy for

'31 Chevrolet Sedan.
'30 Ford Coach.
Several other good cars to choose from.
It M ill pay you to visit our used car lot before
vou buv.

TRAILERS
New Strcamlite House Trailer, completely
furnished throughout. Turret top. all-steel
body. Insulated against heat and cold. The
complete house on wheels.
New Pioneer Deluxe Trailer, completely f u r nished. Sleeps four people. Gasoline cook
stove, oil heating stove. A custom-built
house.
I sed Trailer, completely equipped.
Visit Our Complete

Trailer Display,

Webster Chevrolet Sales
W. Main St., Lowell

Phone m

^

THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE /

^

C H E V R O LET

MILUONS OF PEOPLE
CAME, SAW AND AGREED

''You'll be ohead with
a Chevrolet!"

Styling 01 different o« h
h baoullfui, for Ihti
bigoar-iootino. b.ttwrlookmg low-prlnd car.

Millions of enthusiastic visitors in i
the first twenty-four hours! Scores I
of thousands of buying orders!
Thousands upon thousands of re-

r

ts for demonstrations! That's
way people are greeting the
new 1938 Chevrolet—the car that is
complete—the car that says to yon,
the minute you see and drive it,
"You'U be ahead with a Chevrolet!"

jilr

Smooth—powarfui —
ooilttv® . . .
iota
broltM for mod*m »'ov»l
. . . giving mo ••mum
motoring protection.

(WtTN SHOCKPIOO*

)

GENUINE

t

Broadcloth, madras
and percales in newest Fall patterns. . .
Fast colors, collars
t h a t f i t and k e e p
shape.

j r > :
W * r'
n

^

;

m

;l

I

ii*

All STEEL BODIES

\

VAiVE IK HEAC

•

I

GKrWig ftw molt affidaM
combination of powar,
atonomy a n d dtpand-

obillty.

tNG,NE

1 Ijfr
/

All SIIENT

(WITH S*mY OlASS
AU AROUND)
lorgar Intariori—ligtMor,
brlghtor colors—and
Unlitaol conitrucllen,
mot ing ma& body a
fortran of tafafy.

-j-*
r

f

*

KNEE ACTION'

So lofa—to comfotobl*
—to dlff»r»nl . . . "ttw
world i W.t rid#/'

flSHFP" NO DRAR
VENTliATfON

Giving protacflon
agolml drafh, imoha,
wMthiald clouding, and
otiuring aod< poiiangar
Individually controllaa
vantilation.

Furnacc Cleaned

UM wo«-Pf**«too

SUNOCO
fflL

.

2/earsj{go

3

Auto Makers Confident

nvdn.

.

DINNER
IS READY

Wise Motorists say >

r

c m - O - R c c o r d s

ybxi-thrt fiyr/uMW

Snow L. A. S. will be entertained
at dinner on Wednesday- of next
Peppermint and
week by Mrs. George Gane at her
Wintergreen
home.
Miss Marguerite Burraa of Flint
Miss Dorothy Lampkin spent the
spent the week-end with Mr. and
ib. 2 5 c
week-end in Kalamazoo
Mrs. W. V. Burras.
November 7. 1912—25 Vear> Ago
Mrs. Alice Hesche and Miss
Mrs. Ella Robinson spent la^t
Ethel Shilton were dinner guests week with her son, Glenn in LanChailes B. Fiancisco left for
H . C . S C O T T
last Thursday- of Mrs. Cassie sing.
Zephyr Hills, Fia.. to spend t h e
Schneider of Low-ell.
winter.
'
Home ot Good Home
Kim Fletcher spent Sunday- at
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman
Made Candies
Miss Ei ma Scoit clerking for U |
the
home
of
his
son
Wirt
in
Midentertained Mr. and Mrs. Jake
B, Williams.
Prose and daughter Nell and Mr. dlevllle.
F: ed DeWeert and family moved
and Mrs. Howard LeRoy for dinWalter Buik of St. Johns was a
to Lowell from McCords.
G
ner on Tuesday evening of last Monday caller at thc home of R. L.
,
- H. Force of Los Angeles.
week. The occasion was in honor Forward.
Mr. and Mrs^ Arthur Lowery of C a n f a f o r m , , r
1PS,drnt, m
of Betty and Barbara, their twin
Saranac spent Saturday evening in W T l t i n g to ihe lx«dger, stated he had
Mr.
and
Mrs,
E
O.
Wadsworth
|
L
i
i
0we
daughters' birthdays.
I recently returned from a five
Mr. and Mrs. George Gane com- spent a day with friends in LanMrs. John Scott and baby son month?" trip to the Philippines
sing
last
week
bined a business and pleasure trip
have returned home from Blodgett China, Japan and Hawaii.
to Grand Rapids Monday.
Mrs. Louise Walkley of Lansing!hospital.
Walter Dillenbeck and familyMr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and spent the week-end wlUn Mr. and
moved to Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds Mrs. Austin Coons.
1 Earl Doyle of Mt Pleasant spent
Andrew Verlin, 57, passed away 1
the weck end wilh
h s
attended the window dedication
vtr
^ J.
T Bonson of m iVtvl*'
'
T at the home ofv his . parents at Ada
Mr. and vt.a
Mrs. L.
services at Cascade church last
Rap
Jackson were Sunday guests of M r s
, . . c M. Himebaugh
,.of _ Grand
,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayres.
' Howard Rittenger attended , d s rno\ed onto the A.exander
Mrs. C. G. Watterson of Grand
a Spencer meeting in Grand Rap- fsnru
northwest of Lowell,
Th<
Rapids and Mrs. Minor Watterson
Mrs. Belle Eddy of Big Rapids j d s Tuesday afternoon.
' f a r m bouse of Mrs, Charof Battle Creek were supper guests spent Sunday- with her daughter,
"
lotte Wilson at Pratt Lake, occu-!
Sunday- evening of Mrs. W. V. Mrs. Claude Thorne and family.
Robert Jackson spent the week- pj^d by A. TenCate. was destroyed
Burras.
end in Grand Rapids with his by- f i r e t
Mr.
and
Mrs.
WesleyCrooks
and
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
father, George Jackson.
Mrs. Nellie Beadle and son I
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edson Crooks spent
Mrs. Phil S. Krum returned Sun- C i a u d e ' e f l j01" Verndale^ M.nn . to
Sunday
afternoon
in
Entrican.
Lester Kennedy of Grand Rapids
day from Grand Rapids, where she •'P' >nd t h e winter
the former s j
j Sunday.
Mrs. Martin Eickhoff spent last spent last week with relatives.
sister.
. ^
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent of Thursday- with her sister. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Noyes of
Grand Rapids w e r e week-end Rose Thomet, of Brooklyn CorMr. and Mrs. Ralph Abernathy Fairbanks. Alaska, visited old LowThink of all the energy the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude ners.
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday | ell friends.
machine age has saved us In the Cole.
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Briggs.
\ gon was born to Mr, and Mrs,
Miss Marion Brown of Grand
slicing of bread and -bologna.
Mrs. Fred (Houseman entertained Ledge spent the week-end with her
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rush left for E I i K a u f f m a n of Bowne-tp.
the Missionary Society of the Ada
"~~~
Intelligence produces wealth, and Reformed Church on Wednesday parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles their home in Tulsa. Okla., Monday
after spending the summer at their. November 7, 1907—90 Year* Ago
Brown,
and it is an illusion to say that afternoon of last week.
Births; To Mr and Mrs Carl
labor alone, without intelligence,
Every noon at Richmond's
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry at- cottage here.
Frank Antoinidies' mother passed
can produce it. This intelligence
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conant James, a daughter; to Mr and
with a host of whoieaome
away- early Monday morning a t tended the funeral of Mrs. Esther
may guide the hand of the brick- the Holland Home in Grand Rap- Gibson in Greenville Monday- af- and daughter of Rockford were Mrs. B. P, Huffman, a daughter.
well-cooked foods to satisfy
layer or that of the house painter
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Harriet Blakeslec and Melanyone's demands. Have dinternoon.
ids. She was 92 years old.
or that of the locomotive engineer
Ray Alexander.
|vin Lewis, well known Lowell
ner here.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
I.
J.
Berryof
Dav^
_ .
„
,
j , . i couple, were married at Charlotte
or that of the draftsman, but in Snow PTA will meet at the
Robert Lalley of TLapeer and Jack
M r 8 l d a S u t t o n of S t
Mo
each case it is intelligence, and not school houee on Friday evening of Ison spent Sunday- with their
9
Lalley
of
Mt
Pleasant
spent
the
cousins,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
P,
Mac
her
inother
Mrs
w n i
the mere physical operation of the this week.
week-end with their mother. Mrs
human hand, which adds to the
Mrs. Ellen Lewis is quite 111 a t Farlane.
Phone 9106
Lowell. Ml oh.
Avery- E. Field of Loweil was
possessions of mankind.—Dr. Nich- the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Robert Peckham and three Elizabeth Lalley.
olas (Murray Butler.
Ray Cornell.
Mrs. Merle Dawson. Mrs. John among the successful contestants
children of Grand Rapids were the
week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs, Daw-son and Mrs. Edward Herald 1 in the Fourth International Photospent Tuesday at the Roy Kimble graphic Salon of Wilklnborough
P. C. Peckham.
home in Saranac.
[P*-. his picture entitled "Sunset"
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story and son
being on exhibit with the rest of the
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday- Mr. and Mrs. Vern Good enter- Salon In all of the principal cities
wlth his sister and family, Mr. and tained Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Nelson of the United States. His picture
to a venison steak dinner last was also chosen as one of the
Mrs. Ned Kyser.
Thursday- evening.
twenty- to be reproduced as a repMr. and Mrs. J o h n Taylor were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Tay- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stadman of resentative collection of the Salon
lor's brother, Alfred Bedell and Palo and Kendall Cory- of Mather- out of a total collection of 239. Elmer Rickner. aged 43. died a
ton were Sunday guests of Mr. and
wife of Clarksville.
the home of his mother, of spina!
Mrs. Fred J. Ford.
Mrs. C. E. Hathaway of Grand
meningitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Alderink
Ledge, Mrs. Eliza Hay-ward of
About forty Methodist preachers,
100% Solid Leather Conand
son
of
Detroit
spent
Monday
Saranac and Mrs. E. S. White spent
members of the Ministerial Associstruction
night
and
Tuesday
with
Mr.
and
last Monday in Saugatuck.
ation. met at the Lowell Methodist
Mrs. S. C. Bibbler.
church in a two days' convention.
Miss J a n e McCarty returned last
Mrs. J. J. P e r r y of Remus visit- S. W. Grlstwood of Lowell and
week from a year spent in Los
$ ^ 9 5
Angeles, Calif. Miss McCarty is the ed at the homes of Mrs. C. H. Mattie Bement of Holland CityAlexander and Charles Peterle a were united in marriage
daughter of Leon McCarty.
Miss Belle Kinyon and George
few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hahn spent
Enz of Lake Odessa were married
Mrs.
Kate
Burch
and
Mr.
and
from Sunday- until Wednesday of
at the home of the bride's parents
Genuine calf, kid, grain or
last week with Mr. and Mrs. How- Mrs. John Currigan of Lyons were in West Lowell.
suede leathers. StreamSunday dinner guests of Mr. and
ard Peckham in Ann Arbor.
H, A. Spiesse left for Romeo
Mrs. Edward Herald.
line, wing or straight tips,
where he accepted a new position
Mr and Mrs. Vern Good and
Miss Sophia Clements of Ada
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee
Cecil spent Sunday- with her sister
rubber or leather heels.
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Mr and Mrs. Grant Warner left for Hooper Valley. Calif.,
Arch supports.
A value
Carpenter, in Grand Rapids.
attended the WLS barn danct where she accepted a position as
kindergarten teacher
last w-eek in Grand Rapids.
you will surely appreciate.
Miss Ida Horn of Olivet spent
Sunday with Mrs. C. H. Horn.
Mrs. M. Marshall returned to
November 6. lf>02—S5 Years Ago
Mary- Horn of Grand Rapids spent Sarnia, Ont.. Tuesday- after spending a month with her daughter. Mrs. Edward Green, aged 75.
the week-end with her mother.
Mrs. Leslie Rickner and family.
died at her home in Lowell-tp.
Mary- Alice Fitzgerald of LanMarion Weeks' house in Versing spent thc week-end with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee
gennes w-as destroyed by fire.
P. J. Fineis. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin and Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hir.yan of
Fineis of Ionia were Sunday guests. spent Friday evening with Mr. and
Alto moved to Lowell.
Mrs.
John
Scot
and
family
of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Lewis and
Dr. O. C. McDannell taking a
daughter Phyllis of Lansing spent i Alto.
four weeks' post graduate and hosSunday- with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Charles, Mrs. Earl pital course in Chicago.
Mrs, John Lewis and Mrs. Lena Henderson. Mrs. Fred Malcolm and
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Luz.
daughter Abby spent Friday- after- Mrs. Ernest Pinkney of Keene.
Miss Lizzie Soucier was called to
Mr8
F. C. MacFarlane and family of
- H e n r y Wat80n at
Detroit by the serious illness of
Pure 100% Wool W orsteds and Twists. SubDetroit spent the week-end a t Smyrna.
her mother.
their cottage at Murray- Lake and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Friedli and
dued plaids and overtones in blues, grays and
Anthony- Kallinger was appointcalled at the F. P. MacFarlane daughter Eileen and Mr. and Mrs
ed to fill vacancy- ct the Lowell
browns. Popular colors in popular models.
home.
G. Friedli spent Sunday evening Water & Light plant to succeed
,t
na
l , 8 0Ernest
r,cou
Mr. aand
Sizes 36 to 46. Regular $25 value.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Parker of wwith
*Mrs.
' r n e s l r Friedli
| S u p t . English.
f "
Battle Creek called at the Wm. P. at Saranac.
-aranac.
cooper-shop sold
The
Laux and Jesse Cahoon homes on John English of Camas, Wash.. 120.000 apple barrels for the fall
Sunday. Elver Ostron of Lansingi called at the P e r r y home Sunday, season.
was also a caller at the Laux home. Mr. English Is the youngest son of
Mrs. Phoebe Tate returned from
Sunday visitors at the L y n n Carl S. English, former well-known a sev-eral weeks' visit In Washing-1

The Keene Sunshine Club met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kohn O c t 27 for afternoon meeting with all members present except 4 and 6 guests. Members answered roll call by- giving a current
event. Meeting was opened bysinging the club song and repeating the Lord's Prayer. It was a
very interesting meeting. The program committee conducted a peanut contest and hostess presented
a contest which was greatly enJoyed by- all. Next meeting with
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Higgins in
November. Hallah Hoskin and
Mrs. Ed. Frost program committee.
Evelyn Sparks was taken to
Grand Rapids to the Osteopath's
meeting held at the Pantlind Hotel
last Tuesday for observation and
had her right hand x-rayed. It has
been giving her lots of trouble.
A group of friends of Esther
C a r r gathered together a t Grand
Rapids Saturday evening to help
her celebrate her birthday. A veryenjoyable evening was spent.
Mrs. Alonto Frost of Grand RapIds spent the week-end a t the Dell
Lee home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Haas
opened their home to the members
of the Ideal Club and neighbors

TOPCOATS

Michigan automobile manufacturers—at least, Henry Ford and
Alfred Sloan—are confident that
1938 sales will equal. If not exceed,
those in 1937.
And as every school boy and girl
well knows, Michigan's economic
life is geared up to the pace of Its
leading industry, the automobile
industry.
It was the automobile industry
that led the recovery- parade out
of the depression.
Today, Its economic value represents 14 per cent of the national

Beauty Parlors and
Barber Shop

jCoweil

$22"

Special Session

THORNE'S

Fresh Home-Made

Carter's Genuine
$5 OXFORDS AND SHOES

s u m o c b

Governor F r a n k Murphy, back
home again a f t e r taking treatments at White Sulphur Springs in
Virginia, Is expected to announce
within the next 30 to 60 days the
date for the forthcoming special
session at Lansing.
The governor has indicated t h a t
he wants a labor relations act for
Michigan—one t h a t would not restrict picketing of a plant to plant
employees.
A firm opponent to this principle
In Industrial relations is William
Palmer of Flint who has just resigned as state senator In order to
become a legislative lobbyist for
the Michigan Oil Producers association of Mt. Pleasant with offices
in Lansing. Palmer favored outlawing of coercive picketing and
sitdown strikes.
Thus, success of Murphy's plan
for a labor relations act depends
in no uncertain degree upon the
person who is to succeed Palmer.
Political obsen-ers point out that a
26,000 Democratic majority in Flint
iast November became a 5,000 Republican majority last spring, following the sitdown strikes.
Like the Detroit municipal election this week, a special election
in Genesee county for selection of
Palmer's successor could easily become a test of public opinion on
the rights and responsibilities of
organized labor.

including Masks, P a c k s a n d
Electrical Treatments.
Come to ua, -for f r e e consultation, with your facial problems.

This and That
From Around
the Old Town

Richmond ! Gift

F a r m Costs Advance
The opposition of the farm group
to higher commodity prices, as indicated by the Grange stand, has
good backing of facts given in a
statement by J o h n B. Strange, state
agricultural commissioner.
State-owned f a r m s returned a
profit of $75,445.90 for the past fiscal year, as compared with $108,708.68 for the year previous.
Here is Strange's conclusion:
"Failure of dairy products and
livestock prices to advance along
with production costs were Important factors."
The higher profit for 1936 is of
particular Interest In view of the
statement by the agriculture department's chief apiarist. Vesper E.
Mock, that bees have not produced
enough honey to meet their own
winter needs, all because of the
1936 drouth which destroyed manystands of clover.

and friends to tender their daughter Violet and husband Clifford
Day- a reception last Wednesdayevening Games were played and
six tables of progressive pedro was
the entertainment for the evening.
The happy- couple were remembered with many- beautiful gifts
among them a silver set of knives
and forks. The happy- couple will
be at home to their friends on East
Main street in Saranac after Nov.
first.
Irene Haas left last Saturday for
Chicago where she will enter a
beauty- school for training and also
to visit her aunt who lives there.
The meetinff of the Keene Extension Club in Clothing has been
postponed until Tuesday, Nov. 16.
The meeting will be held at thp
home of Mrs. Wm. Garfield and
will be called to order promptly
at 2:00 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson
and family of Grand Rapids, Mr.
and Mrs. Dell Lee and Mrs. H. N.
Lee and Mrs. Alonzo Frost were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frost and
mother Mrs. George Walters and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson and
family- were callers at the Dell Lee
home Sunday- afternoon.
Glenn Conner was fortunate
enough to capture several blue
ribbons at the Community Fair
held a t Lowell High School last
week.

moW
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FEEL lAc difi/cXc+m "

NOW

oons

ADA OIL COMPANY, Distributors

Phone SOS

A d a , Michifan
A

R A Y COVERT

Plambing
Heating
Sheet Metal Work

Religion to us is service. We
serve God by serving humanity,
and If a man does not serve somebody, he Is not rellgioua

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIMSION. CtmrW Mmn Salt Corpcrctum. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

• O N MASTF* DC una

Cawrai Moton Inmllmmu FUn—aumtUy paymmntonil your punt. A C — I Motor, Vtlm

MOOILS OHIY

Webster Chevrolet Sales
508 West Main St.

G. G. WEBSTER, Prop.

Lowell, Mich.

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN,
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FIVE

Alto I.ooaN
Mrs. Eldred Doming and Buddy
of HBstinps were Tuesday evening
visitors at the Roy Doming home
(Mm Hattie R. Fitch)
while Eldred attended an Arvin
(Mrs. Fred Patttann)
Heater banquet, given by Sherwood Hall Co. at the Rowe Hotel
" • ' * »
in Grand Kapids.
Ada L«»cais
Club Hears Talk on "Beauty*
Alio
I.'MJlls
Slnr I la^s I ' a r l j
Chas. Colby drove from North
•The
Art
of
Being
Beautiful",
Neon
signs
seem to be the means
Manchester.
Ind.
Friday
night
and
Twelve bo>-s and girls cf llu , Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole called
was tho subject of a talk given by of advertising the village just now,
Star Class of the M. E. Sunday, on thc latter's sister, Mrs. William returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, L J. McCaul of Mrs. Henry L. Rust to members and the local Tavern's new one
School met at the home of thelt i Falrchlld who is still confined to
teacher. Mi.- Val Watts. Saturday her homo. Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Arm- Whitnoyvlllo and Mr. and Mrs. of the Ada Ladies Literary Club at placed at the intersection of M-21
evenlnp. A potluck supper was strong of Detroit were Sunday af- Chas. Doming spent Sunday in a meeting held in the school house and Maln-st. certainly is a glitterclub room on Thursday afternoon.. ing reminder each night of that
Lansing.
i-erved at a table decorated foi ternoon callers.
Mr. and Mis. A. E. Sprapue of Mis. Rust divided her talk into place of business.
Hallowe'en. At the business meet-; Mr. and Mrs Earl Colby and Mr.
ing which fcllowed the supper. > and Mrs. Chas. Colby were in Grand Rapids and Mis# Julia Spra- three sections: "Think Beauty," Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whittemore
plans were made for gathennp Grand Rapids Thursday afternoon. gue of Muskegon wore Friday eve- "Keep Healthy" and "Don't Wor- entertained on Saturday evening
with a Hallowe'en party and 25
papers and magneines by the boys
Mrs. John Timpson returned ning dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs ry."
Only too often we fail to see the guests were present for t h e oc.-aand giil> to help in purchasing the{ f-om the hospital Tuesday. Oct. 25 B. R. Sydnam.
Mr and Mis. Oscar Fox and Mr. beauty so close around us and s;on. Games and Hallowe'en stunts
church carpet.
Officers w e r e and is gaining slowly.
elected as follows: President. DorMiss Dorothy Nash of Harris F r a n k Talbeit of Grand Rapids more often fail to reallre the in- were cpjoyed and a delicious lunch
our surroundings was served.
i? Yeiter: vice president. Jackie Creek is spending a few davs with spent Sunday afteinoon with Hen- fluence that
have on our lives, was the thought
Pupils In the lower giades of
ry Trodenick.
Curtlfs; secretary and treasurer, her sister. Mrs. Chas. Doming.
ALL MIATY CUTS
used to illustrate. Ada high school gave a Rhythm
Mis. Carrie Nelllns was taken Mrs. Rust
Mabel Watson.
Mrs. Chas. Colby. Ralph and
"Think Beauty." Hawthcrne's fa- Band program at the high school
Shirley wore in Lowell and Calc- suddenly ill at the post office Monday forenoon and was taken to tho miliar story of T h e Great Stone on Wednesday evening. Nov. 3.
Alto Locals
donia Wednesday.
Sunday callers of Mrs. Mary
Face" was especially spoken of to
r
nn
Those who came f r o m a distance
^• ^
O. E Meyer and home of Dr. Wm Northrup in bring out this thought.
Harris were Mr and Mrs. Geo:ge
Grand
Rapids
by
her
sistei.
Josto attend funeral services for Mrs. N'r
Mrs. Edward Pattison and
Excerpts from Dale Carnegie's Sillaway and daughtoi Clara of
Delia Colby nt thc M. E Church fons of Grand Rnpitl> «vi, Sunday ephine Salsbury and Mack Watson, book,
to Win Friends and Oodar Springs and Mr. and Mis.
where
she
is
recovering
nicely.
Satu:day afteinoon were Mr. a n d d i n n e r quests at the Pattison
Influence People." and Richard Wm. Lockwood of Grand Rapids,
Margaret.
Maxino
and
Gerald
Mrs. Ray Colby of Chicago. Mrs. home
Cabot's book. "What Men Live and cn Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Josephine Murphy and daughter
Mr. and Mis George Ski dm ore Flynn of Bowne Center. Lester, By," were discussed by Mrs. Rust Louise McConnell of Grand Rapids
June
and
Donnle
Deminp
of
Gratand Georpio 15. Miller of G r a n d ' accompanied Mr and Mis. Frank
in the ' K e e p Healthy" and the and three daughters. Nellie. AudRapids; Mr. and Mis Forrest Col- MacNaughton to the home of Mi tan Center were Thursday visitors "Don't Worry" sections of her talk. rey and Dorene.
at
the
Roy
Doming
home.
by. Mis- Abbie Colby. Mr. and Mrs and Mrs. Frank Rartig at CharThe usual Hallowe'en mischief
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Colby had Also the various philosophies of that the Ada boys (?• indulge in
Qeorge Noiton and Mr. and Mrs., lotte for Sunday dinner
famous people and resolutions that
dinner
and
attended
the
theater
in
Alfred Graves and sen Loo of
Mrs. Sarah Pohler spent the
were helpful in this "Art of Being took place this year and Main-st.
Rockford: Clair Gougherty of Do- wrek-end with Mr. and Mrs. John Grand Rapids Saturday night,
was covered with the usual litter.
Beautiful."
Mrs. Wm. C, Anderson and Mrs.
tioit. besides other membois of the Rehler and family of Grand RapThat an inner radiance of faith One needs a queer sense of humor
Fred Pattison called on Mr. and and love gave to the person a to find a laugh in some of the^
immediate family.
ids.
Mis. John Campbell of Mors*
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell spent Mrs. Hilbert Moffit of Alaska on beauty and charm that regularity stunts.
Lake called on Mrs Frank Fair- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. H Tuesday and were also In Caledon- of feature or form could never
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shea and
ia on business On Sunday Mr. and equal, and one that would give in- daughter Florence spent Sunday
child Saturday afternoon and Mary Clark in Grand Rapids
and Addi< Sinclair called on S a m , Mosdames Val Watts G. M Mrs Nate Moffit of near Middle- ci easing beauty with age w a s evening in Grand Rapids visiting
Newman at the Fairchild home
Thorndike, George Skidmore. Fred ville visited Mr. and Mrs Hilbert the thought that Mrs. Rust left Mr. and Mis. D. B e n y and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gt rpe Alexander Pattison and Harold Nye were in Moffit and all called on Henry Hil- with her listeners.
The many friends of Eugene
spent Sunday evening with Mr. Grand Rapids Thursdav. Mrs. Ida ley of Jamestown, who is gaining
A shoit business session was held Curti--s will be interested to know
h e i ! n o w Jn
and Mrs. Clifford Johnson at Irv- Xye. an aunt cf Mr. Nye. returned nicely after a major operation at under the direction of the club
charge of opertn
g
_
^
to Grand Rapids with them, after Ann Arbor.
president. M:s. Averlll, and a lunch ations from the Chattanooga office
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon was served by Mrs. Averill assist- i n eontrol of the Joe Wheeler dam
Stanley Kinney of M. S C. spent spending several davs at the Nvos
the week-end with his parent*. I Mr. and Mrs Garv Dalstra who and children of Grand Rapids and ed by several members of the club.
Tennessee. Mr. Curtiss has been
Rev. and Mrs. F S Kenny.
reside in the Stonohouse residence f » t h " W m Bunker were Saturday R-sponse at roll call. C u r r e n t ' 0 P p , a t < " a t the dam since he movFlora and Bert Hooper and Flora ^
, h ( l p r o u d p., r < . n l s o f a 4 .i h supper guests at the Claud Silcox Events.
ed from Ada last spring.
reBaundgarr.er of Caledonia were ^
Baby is doinj: nicelv in an home. Dorothy Chaterdon
Mrs. Winnifred Chaffee is the
Mrs. E m m a Lawrence spent seve
mained
over
Sunday
with
her
uncle
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and i n c u h M o r , n Blodgett hospital and
chairman at the club's next meet- r a , d a > f , a s t ^ e f k In Grand Rapi
d
s
Mrs. Mack \\fttson.
Mrs. Dalstra is at the home of a and a u n t
ing cn Thursday. Nov. 11. Topic
visiting her granddaughter,
Mr. and Mis, Ernest Rosenberg ! S j g t f r
for study. ' T h e World As It Is To- Mrs. Winnifred Chaffee,
were in Middleville Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. John O Harrow and
dav — Germany. France. Spain
Dale Curtiss and Charles Foote M r
Mrs Leighton O H a r r o w
Japan. Russia. Italy. China and
Mitt Myrtle Porritt
were in Saranac Monday on busi- ^
fhil(,r<.n of G r a n ( , R , p , d , c a n .
our own United States,"
neas
Since the date falls on Armistice
ed on Mi. and Mrs, Ed. O H a r r o w
Mamie Tvler visited hoi brother. Sunday.
Day. members will respond to roll
Bowne Center PTA
Wilbui Tvler at Logan and called
call by giving a topic appropriate
Dr. and Mrs. G M. Thorndike
Primary Grades
"There's A Man in the House."
on relatives near Ionia Sunday.
spent Sunday evening with Dr. and Come and help solve the mystery to the day or a rememberance of I There are 31 in these grades and
Mrs. Frank Bunker visited her Mrs. B. A, P o r n of Hastings.
the World W a r davs.
the attendance has been very pood
KROGER FRES SHORE
Friday evening. Nov, 19. at Bowne
HERRUD S RING
mother. Mrs Stella Cress of FreeMary and Addie Sinclair ac- Center school.
. ^
V 0 ^ C 1 ' n t ° n W i : i ** b 0 8 1 " ' T h « following have had perfect atport from Thursday until Sunday. companied Mr and Mrs. Mack
to t h e club and the meeting will be tendance for the first six week«
pint
Forr est Sullivan of Grand Rapids Headworth to Lowell and heard
Mrs, Alice Gardner entertained held n the club room at the Ada Bobby Gillespie. Betty Haas. Bern
called on his sister. Mis. Merle "Prisoner at the Bar" trial at the
•
ard
Penninga.
Lorraine
Penninga,
the W. F. M. S. Wednesday, fourRosenberg Saturday afternoon.
M E Church,
Bobby Rcoker. Robert Skinner.
teen being present Plans are under
Sadie Wilson was a Sunday dinMrs, Ernest Rev&rk and son Alli- way for a special Sunday service
Ada Locals
D a r n e l l Washburn. Duane De
ner guest at the home of her sister son and Itetta Frost attended the
..
,
Bonte. Dorothy Fase. Edith Gould
for the children of the Sunday
STRICTLY FRESH
and brother-in-law^ A W. Miller of ^ ^ convention in Lansing over
Members of the Ada Congrega- Robert Misner, Patsy SnelL DarSchool soon, under the direction of
lb.
Ada and also ca.led at the Jasperse t h e ^
their
,ene
fn<] ^
Alli50n a n d In>t.
I
'
i
.
Kuiper,
Nina
Niles.
Claire
Mrs. Floyd Kinney.
4
,a
MKHICAN
MAID
roll
I
u
v
Penninga.
H
e
r
m
a
n
Penninga
c
j
'
football
game
Saturdav
T
Mrs. Floyd Flynn attended the
Mrs, Leo Bryant anc Mrs, Floyd a t
Lanjw
ev J
^ e ' d , n t h e F r a n c e s Skinner, Gordon Svoboda
PTA division of the Michigan Edu- Jhnrrh
Hunt were in Grand Rapids Sat-1 M r ^
^
^
U n t o a %isited
< V
T h e f COnd
cation Association Thursday.
A W
^ngi
*
* r a d * h a v e two new
urday afternoon,
Dave Wingeier at Ponnock hospital
,m?.r
prepared pupils. Joyce Sholes and Arthur
Dale
Johnson,
son
of
Mr.
and
Ib.
in
Tf
v^
Sunday, also called on Mrs. Leonard Johnson had the under the direction of Mrs. Henry Stewart.
:ds and father Sam Newman called Matt
The Kent County Music program
bog
Mattemick
who is confined misfortune to break his leg while L Rust and refreshments will be
on Man- and Addie Sinclair Sun- to his bed with infection in his leg.
served. Everyone is Invited to atjumping from a pile of crates last tend and it is hoped the party will is well started with a very interday.
esting group of new songs to work
Mr, and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of Thursday and was rushed to Blod(3
53c)
be a most successful one.
Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Clarke and Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
on. We have met with Miss Miles
gett
hospital,
where
his
leg
was
HEW 1937 ClOP
CUB MOTHETS
Sunday dinner guests cf Mr. and twice since school started.
Audra and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
placed in a cast. He is at home Mrs. Orvies Kellogg were Mr. and
Clarke of Kalamazoo spent Sunday Kline Wm. Bunker is s t a j i n g at
now. He has suffered considerable Mrs, Fred Thomas of McCords.
HALLOWl
Intermediate Room
with the Petersons in Grand Rap- the Frank Kline home.
pain but still has a sunny smile Mrs, E m m a Owens and Miss Nellie
This room started out with an
ids. They also called on Mr. and
Mrs. Bertha Davis was a Friday for the many callers he has had.
YELLOW
Bonner of Grand Rapids and Geo. enrollment of 33. The attendance
HIGHEST QDALITT SPAGHETTI 0 1
Mrs. Clarence Yeiter and Beatrice, dinner guest of Mrs. Fred Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lambert of Shaw of Detroit.
has been very good for the first
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Hannah and went to Hastings in the afterlb.
Lake Odessa spent the past week
Mrs. Let tie Kellcgg returned
six weeks. The following have
and daughters Joyce and Shirley noon.
with their daughter. Mrs. Leonard home from Holland Monday where been perfect in attendance; Fifth
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs,
Addie and Man - Sinclair ac- Johnson and family.
she has spent the past two weeks g r a d e : Jessie Boomers, Elliott
Ernest Rosenberg look Sunday companied Mrs. Basil Hayward
CLOCX SAMDW1CH
COOHT1T CLUB - WCHIGAM
Rev. and Mrs. Kinney called on
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Merle the former shopping while the lat- Mrs. Amy Thomas Saturday after- with her granddaughter and hus- Bruinekool. Carole Clinton. Peggv
Ib
GIAVT
band
and
the
new
great
grandson
Niles.
Louis
Paap.
Henry
PenninRosenberg.
looi
ter two attended the teachers in- noon.
that
just
arrived.
ga and Yvonne Svoboda; fourth
Mr and Mrs. Mack Watson and stitute in Grand Rapids Thursday.
Mrs. Jennie Fiynn and Clair
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Afton and grade. Marie Gould, Clarence Haas
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Messrs and Mesdames Walter Flynn spent Sunday with Mr. and son Walter spent Sunday at Kent Gerald Jasperse. Pat McCormick
Wingeier and sons attended the Ryder and Al Vickers visited Mr. Mrs. Elmer Ellis of Lowell.
WLS show at Civic Auditorium on and Mrs John Ellis Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thomas City visiUng Mrs. Augusta Berg and Melvin Rooker; third grade,
and Mr. and Mrs, Charles Afton. Betty Bruinekool. Rose Fase. Patsv
Tuesday night,
of Caledonia, N. C. Thomas of
noon and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin are Haas. Roe Niles and Francis
Mrs. Ella McCue. formerly of
Mrs. Kit Cobb and son Harry of Grand Rapids and Sam Johnson now occupying their new home on Rooker.
Morse Lake and Alto, passed away
Lowell called on Mr and Mrs. Wm. of California called on Mrs. Amy their f a r m in South Ada,
100-lb.
The fourth geography class is
at Kalamazoo and burial was at
C. Anderson Saturday night and Thomas last Tuesday evening.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Martin mo- taking a trip across the United
Merriman cemetery Sunday.
bag
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Armstrong of tored to Charlotte on Sunday to States. In imagination they a r e
they plan to move back on their
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schuchardt
Detroit spent the week-end at A. J . visit Rev. and Mrs. Russell Mc- now in Yellowstone P a r k .
farm the first of this week.
Wesco Scientifically Balanced
of Grand Rapids were Sunday callNone Better at any Price
Mrs. Charles Doming spenf Tues- P o r r i t f s .
Connell,
This room and the primary room
ers at the Henry Slater home,
Mrs. Guy Smith received a let- Mr. and Mrs, Leon Freeman and united in a program given Tuesday
day afternoon with Mrs. Elmer
Mrs. Esther Ferguson of Flint
ter from Mrs. Belle Stark of Chi- son Robert of Grand Rapids were night at t h e school house. There
Ellis of Lowell.
WESCO
spent the week end with her parcago. saying she was improving Sunday guests of Mrs. Katie B u r t was a play and selections by the
Mrs.
O.
E
Meyer
and
Mrs.
Fred
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker.
a f t e r her accident of Labor Day
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and rhythm band. The purpose of this
Mrs. Lenna Anderson and Mrs Pattison called on Mr. and Mrs. in Lake Odessa.
sons. Kenneth and Bobbie motored entertainment was to raise some
Wavne Young of Grand Rapids i H n b < , r 1 Moffit Saturday and Mr
Miss
Myrtle
Porritt
and
Clara
WESCO FEED
and Mrs Phila Hinyas of Hollv- a n d Mrs. Edward P a m s o n and Lucille and Alice Heacock of Hast- to East Lansing on Sundav to vis- money to buy instruments for t h e
MV4Ib 0 0
band.
wood. Calif, called or Mr. and Mrs • F o r f
^ t h e Moffit home on ings spent several days the past it Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hendricks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent
F r a n k MacNauehtor. Tuesday.
Sunday evening.
week .1at v-Corwin P
H l r h School Note*
t,.o r„r i t f s . t v
,Saturday evening in Lowell vrsiting
1
Paul K. and Richard Johnson Mrs Aura Fitch
Through the kindness of Mrs, O
spent several days the past week
Edawrd Cramton and Francis Wallace, t h e school library has
with their grandparents. Mr and Yebary of Chicago, who is Ed been increased by a beatitifully
Harrv Boughner.
ward's room mate at Michigan leather bound set of 30 volumes of
Mrs Guv- Smith received a let- s t a t e College, East Lansine. swnx Encyclopedia Brittannica. and 94
^r../r0m MrS
*ldrich
the week-end in Ada with Mr, and volumes of Action suitable for high
Full of n r M t j m c *
California, saying s«ie had her gar- Mrs. Merle Cramton
school reading.
den P a n t e d and Howard had
Among those from Ada who at- An assembly program, sponsored
planted potatoes.
tended the homecoming at Bost- by the Rayaltos. Thursday. Oct, 21.
TEXAS f g m f r « «
Helen Huntington received a wick Lake Church Sundav after- was enjoyed by the entire building.
prize in the costume parade Satur- noon were Mr. and Mrs. "Charles Musical numbers with spots of
10 l b . b a g 1 9 c
day n i g h t wealing her great- NellM, Mrs, Frankie Bristol, Mrs, comedy made up the program.
80
SIZE
HEAVY
WITH
FBESH
JUICE
grandmother's dress.
A musical program for demonCelia Cramton. Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Burns and Cramton and Mr. and Mrs, Chas, stration purposes was given on
son of Grand Rapids visited at the Cramton. Rev. Herbert McConnell. Friday morning. O c t 22.
VIBGOnA - SWEET
home of Guy Smith recently,
pastor of Smith Memorial church. A health clinic for diphtheria and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porritt and Grand Rapids, was the afternoon smallpox prevention was held at
WCHICAH U. S. Mo. 1
baby and Mrs. Corwin Poritt call- speaker.
the school Friday. Oct. 22. Sue Deed at Elmer Teiter's Wednesday.
Mrs. Verne Furner is local chair- Vries was the nurse in charge.
T E X A S O N I O N S <SwMt) l b . 5 c
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith of man for the annual drive for memPerfect attendance for the firet
Grand Rapids were Saturday af- bership in the Red Cross. Mrs S1X w * e l t s period has been as folternoon callers at Guy Smith's.
F u r n e r will be glad to take vour k > ^ S : 1 ( H h
Richard CanSunday callers at Guy Smith's membership fee or you may leave n 0 n , G ? r a W ' n « H a n d . Estfter
were Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Thomas it at the store urith Will F u r n e r . Kamp. Ethel Kamp. Ethel Kline,
and son Harris of Lansing. Mr. This is a very worthy cause and Kathryn Paap. Florence Shea: 9th
Thomas and family of Hastings. neth Penoyer of Grand Rapids. Mr.
and Mrs. Orley Burns and Mr. and ®v®ry one should do their part to grade. Betty Stanard; 8th grade.
Mrs. Anna Marble of Eaton Rapids and Mrs. John Thomas and son of
Mrs. Harry Shear of Rockford.
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas
and Morey Moore and Miss Clara Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Skinhelp Ada have a rood return of Dorothy Cop pens, Margaret GillesBuy EASY for freedom of selecE A S Y T U R B O L A T OB
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton memberships.
pie; 7th grade. Jimmie Cooptr,
Sisson were dinner guests Monday. ner of Leighton and M r s Addie
tion—for only EASY Washers
and Mr. and Mrs. Amon Laxton
M r
Arthur
Mrs. Merrill Karcher and J e r r y Benton. Other callers were Russell
?!kker»nd
Moore and
offer you a choice of washing
of Detroit were Saturday supper Mr. and Mrs. Clark NeOiat and Ve™
Darwin spent Saturday and Sun- M o ^ i . ^ i , ^
E 0 * " * daughter were Sunday dinner and Mrs. Watt Thomas were in Benton and William Marshall.
guests
at
Guy
Smith's
methods. And a real choice,
Hastings Saturday.
day in Grand Rapids as fruests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porritt and
E a r l Fox's are giving their house
too—not just the same old
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Xellist and Washburn
M a r g a e n t e Thompson. Mr*. Chartle Moore and
S m a r t young men are being
sons. Hubert and Carol and Mr. children.
a coat of p a i n t
"gadget" under a new name.
and Mrs. Howard Heacock of Hasturged to take Government Joba It's
News
editors
were:
Tenth
grade
^
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W
a
t
t
Thomas
were
For EASY, during its 61 years
ings and Charles Porritt were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richaixlson.
their only chance to be successful
E
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marks and
- 1 F o x entertained her Grand Rapids visitors Tuesday.
of washer manufacture, has
Sunday callers at Corwin Poritt's,
8056
4 H
No school in Lowe District on without being penalized.
children.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Aver'
"
Richard
Cannon
g
e
Esther
of
Lansing
Vhurad
a
u
h
t
r
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Bryant of
perfected and patented THREE
Thursday and Friday. Mrs. FairTe«tfc Grade X e m
day.
Hastings were week-end guests a t ill. J r . and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
exclusive washing actions—
child attended Teachers Institute
Morris
motored
to
Si.
Helens.
Today's Tip: Be diligent and
Officers
elected
for
the
tenth
Rewel
l
Benton
and
family
spent
The only 3-ZONE action in a Dee Bryant's,
in Grand Rapids.
each with its own individual
Mich., on Sunday, They hoped to grade a r e : President, William Can- Sunday at Wayne Benton s.
t h r i f t y and ambitious so you may
low-priced w a s h e r . Unlike
get some pictures of deer but non; vice president, Willaixl Wil- Sunday visitors at Henry ThompSunday dinner guests a t W a t t contribute more generously to the
advantages over fee single
and
Mrs
never caught even a glimpse of son; secretary. Kathryn P a a p ; 9 0 n ' s m ' e r *
o r d i n a r y methods, w a s h e s
Arthur Thomas' were Mr. and Mrs. Ken- extravagance of Government
ordinary method used in all
one.
Mr*. S. VanNamee
clothes at center and top of tub
treasurer. Richard Cannon.
other washers.
Charlotte Fitch. Harel Belle Every Wednesday and F r i d a y a
as thoroughly as clothes at
These three actions are called
Clarice Clinton were candy sale is held for the benefit
Mr?. Glenn Sanborn and Doris Chaffee and
bottom. Saves washing t i m e the Spiralator, the Vacuum
<* I ^ r o t h y Morris Monday of the class to earn money for a
saves wear on clothes by its spent Thursday in Grand Rapids f o r
the
Cup, and the Turbolator. They
Mr and Mrs Johr. OTCeal and
****'
occ**™ being Dor- trip in t h e spring.
uniform gentleness.
Kathryn of (Harris Creek spent othy's sixteenth birthday anniverare described below;
«-H Sewing
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and sary. Other guests at the dinner
were Dorothy's grandparents. Mr, The 4-H sewing club is off with
Mrs. Gene Bruton.
a good start with fourteen memEASY SPIRALATOR
EASY VACUUM CUPS
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Wei ton of and Mrs. Charles Nellist
bers, Class supervisor is Miss
Hastings spent the week-end at the
Hoerner and elected officers are;
home of Mr. and Mrs F r a n k WelPresident, Florence Shea; vice
ton. Other visitors were Mr. and
president. Kathryn P a a p ; treasMrs, Stewart Johnson and Mr, and
urer. Harel Gould: secretary. Ethe;
Mr?, Carl Konkle of Grand RapKline. Miss Densmore, County
ids,
leader, visited the club and offered
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Proctor were
many helpful suggestions. The
Sunday dinner guests of Miss Kitclub if planning a Thanksgiving
tie Konkle of Caledonia.
banquet which is to be held at the
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Flynn of
T h e f a s t e s t , gentlest, most
school.
The best washer for blankets, Whitneyville spent Sunday with
practical washer lor the genMr, and Mrs. Howard Milier and
Boys* 4-H Club
feather pillows, rag rugs and they all attended the show in Loweral "family wash." Washes
The Boys' 4-H Club was organother bulky articles. Big ca- ell Sunday evening.
u p to 100% more clothes at a
ired October 20. under the leaderpacity—washes up to 1007o Mrs, Howard Miller attended a
time than the ordinary washer
sh-p of Mr. Marks. The club has
more clothes at a time than ritower at the home of Mrs, Enoch
—eaves V» to Vi washing time.
sixteen members. At the first meeting the following officers were
ordinary methods. Gentle up Carlson of Bowne Center Friday,1
Carved v a n e construction
honoring Mrs, Harvey Mettcrofek.
elected: President, R u » e l l Faulkand down motion is easy on
save* wear an clothes, elimiHenry Menries and Mrs. Glenn
ner; vice president, Walter Afton;
clothes.
tangling.
Sanborn visited Mrs Mae Rathbun
secretary. Richard Cannon; treasat Lake City Monday and Tuesday,
urer. Willard Wilson. I t is planned
The first community meeting of
to start work at least by Nov. L
this year will be held Nov. 12
East Caledonia Church. Everybody
C m * a s L i t t l e a s I S D m . . . $ 1 a W e e k welcome. Potluck supper at 7:30
To most men experience is like
the stern lights of a ship, which
Bring your own table nervice.
g a r a g e
The Chrysler 'Royal four-door toennf sedan. It hss s wbeelbsse of 119 inches and a Gold
illumine only t h e track it has
The East Caledonia Ladies Aid
Seel
9S Imseinwer. A completely new from end treaimeut and many new
will meet Nov, 10. Dinner a t noon.
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KROGER
Tender Beef!

Low Prices!

BEEF

Round-Up

SALE

POT ROAST
SHOULDER

RIB ROAST

ROAST

ROUED

Ib. 1 9 c

BOILING BEEF
BRISKET

lb.

Ada School News

•b 2 3 c

SIRLOIN STEAK

29c BOLOGNA » 19c

BUTTER
COFFEE
DATES

2

Ib. bag

19c

2

12c

COCOA

89c

(49 Ib. tack $1.65)

GOLD MEDAL
:r PILLSBURY'S »<* Y V C

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT 4 - 19c
POTATOES

10 ^^ 19c

15c

MACARONI 3 ^ 25c
BEANS a poa 3

25c

SCRATCH

COUNTRY CLUB

FLOUR

18c

SPOTLIGHT

3 ^ 25c

BREAD

73c

HOT DATED

CORN MEAL 5

S p i r a l a t o r , V a c u u m Cup, T u r b o l a t o r ,
f o u n d only in n e w 1 9 3 8 E A S Y W a s h e r
. . . each h a s special a d v a n t a g e s over
o r d i n a r y m e t h o d s a n d c o s t s no m o r e !

21c

STEAK

OYSTERS

ONLY EASY OFFERS Y00 A
CHOICE OF 3 EXCLUSIVE
PATENTED WASHER ACTIONS

Ib.

ROUND STEAK

1IV2C

PORTERHOUSE

Bowne Bugle Notes

• 14c

FEED ? si.99

EGG MASH ' r $2.05
16% DAIRY

FLORIDA

8

r o r Feace I n Asia

Reduce your weekly budget by
substituting our
Equal to lean meats in food value.

POTATOES

E. A. C O M P A G N E R

15 £ 19c

A l e mite
cJ&nfruti

SEE THEM TODAY!

Uae W a s t Ad vs. for reeelta.

Read t h e Ledger a d s

it the fioeat car in ths price dsss tfcst Chrysler has ever offered.

9

.

H d

4-H Clubs to Hear
State Ag. Head

Mapes District

LOWELL DAY PLAN
T0fieContinued

" BEST YET K "a n s a s W h e a t
• v - ^SIlOW QUEENAll
Purpose
V

You S a v e l h e
" C . Thomas
Stores W a y "

Shortening

During November

24 I b .
bag

C lb.
v bag
C

lb.

v

bag

GRAHAM and Ntuffins

C
V

lb.
bag

B I S Q U I C K .Bjiffuyi,,in
Pure
Medium

OLEO

83c
69c
19c
17c
15c

pkg. 25C
p;ff# 3 0 c

m

P urity

Ib.

bag

S W A N S D O W N CAKE FLOUR

Pure Vegetable

2 lbs. 2 5 c

24:z

PANCAKE %Le
CORN MEALveiiow

51b.
bag

GINGERBREAD

MIX

Dromeda ry

19c

17c

pwr

2 lbs. 2 5 c

PEAS
3 r 25c
PRUNES B : R M
CRACKERS E 2 17c
PEANUT b u t t j r 21;- 23c
Sweet, Tender
Early June

FINEST FLORIDA

DOLE
PINEAPPLE
GEMS
Golden Cube*
II oz.
can

13e

Carnation Milk

Pineapple Spears
25 oz. can
12 spears

Grapefruit 80s
5 for 19e
Head Lettice >c.b.r( h.ad 5c
Cranberries c'.^
»> 15c
Hubbard Squash
ib. 2c
I'sed by Dlonne Quints

22e

Spry

2 tall 15e
3

lb.
can

57e

1 lb. can 22c

Campau Lake

Every Wednesday

Rolled Oats
Rice STbWhole
Dry Peas Green
Navy Beats

19c

Ih.
bag
ib.
lb*.

2

lbs.

JellO

A11

17e
9c

pkg. Se

Fruit Flavors

5e Calmet Baking Powder

Don't fail to be m town

Silver Dist smallwithbox
Snbrite Cleanser

Ib.
can

22c

1c >arge a A
box
2

cans 9 c

by S p. m. every Wednes"

day this month.

Learn all t h e details from Sponsor Members of the Lowell Day
Plan.

It Costs Nothing

-

See names below.

Nothing to Buy

All for Fun
Sponsored by the following Lowell Business Houses:
Auto. Sales ft S e r v i c e Goulds Garage
Websters Chev. Sales
Curtis k Dyke Ford
Agency
McQueen Motor Co.
Central Garage
Johnson Pontiac Sales
BakeriesGeorge Herald

State Savings Bank
Barter ShopsJames Fahrni
Claude Thorne
Earl S. Kropf

Gas Service Static r
Hollls Andrews D-X
Service Sta. and
Elmer Ellis. Automotive Service, jointly
Heim's Texaco Station
Wittenbach Sunoco Sta.
Reynolds Sinclair Sta.
The Blue Mill
Vern Armstrong D-X

Millinery—
Hazel Hoag

Grain. Feed, Seed, Fuel

Pt umbers—
Chas. W. Cook

King Milling Co.
C. H. Runclman
MacFarlane Co.
Grocery Stoi
R. D. Hahn
Weaver s Red A White
Kroger Grocery A Bak.
C. Thomas Store
F. E. Howk
F. J. Boyd

East Caledonia

Chrysler Offers Two New Cars For 1938

FLOUR

FOR SALE 11 six-wooks-old pigs
Marvin Huver. 5 miles southwest
of Lowell or 1 mile north of HilP*«ch Orchard.
p25
S A L E - 8 six-weeks-cld pigs,
Fok
Needham Bros,, 3 miles south of
Lowell, or I mile north of US-16.
po-,
1
F U R N I T U R E R E P A I R E D — Like
now. Work guaranteed. Frank
Jonos. Fallasbuig. Phone 910"p3
P251

Elmdale

10 ^ 19c

Lowe Dulricl

M . D. H O Y T

Wanted. Foi Sale. Lost and Found

FOR SALE—2 used F 12 and one
10-20 tractor. 90 day guarantee:
C u l t u r e d B u t t e r m i l k
several god teams, priced right;
good used harnesses and other
5 c ql.
15c g a l .
used farm machinery. John S.
Watson.
McCormick-Detring
Dealer. Smyrna
p2:)
—
FOR SALE Foul Model T. Model
A shell, special body, inclosed
top. storage space In back,,
Stromberg carburetor, not bad MONEY FOR
PLEASURE — It
will be a pleasure to throw away
tires. License $5 25 Just the cat
for the kids: $10,00 takes It. D, your stiff, uncomfoitable work
Assignments for the various disshoo- and put your feet Into a BRUSSELS . . . Norman H. Davis,
Wilbur. S1.' miles north of Lowtricts ate as follows: The Logan
me
ell.
M-66.
p25 pair of Wolverine Shell Horse- ''• rican Ambassador • At • Large,
Mrs. Ira SnrR«-anl
.'chool presenting their play in
h
l
d
o
soft
as
buckskin
a
n
i
,
'
T
f ^ e n t l n g the United States at
November: Lake. December: So.
Miss Eveline Wilcox of Freeport Boll. J a n u a r y : Rosenberger. Feb- FOR SALE - 5 milch cows, also toughei'n nails. $2 45 and up. a o' h e Nine-Power Treaty conference
grod
Jersey
bull.
Arvil
Hellman.
Coons',
n the Far Eastern situation here.
was an over Sunday guest of Mr. ruary: Pleasant Valley and Bush1st farm east of Fallasburg. R,
In a late press Interview. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Weaver.
nell. March. Each club will also
3. Lowell.
p25 TOWNSHIP TREASURERS Got, I avis announced a fear that lack
Miss Virginia Sargeant of Beld- furnish their own specialities.
your tax receipts pr.nted at thej • f cooperation by the Japanese
Ing enjoyed her school vacation
Rev. D. A. Yoder of W'aukar- FOR SALE Black mare. 1100 lbs
Ledger office. Our new and im- Government might seriously curwith her cousin Gladah Sargeant. usha. Ind.. conducted communion
Will sell or trade for pig>* or
proved form saves on your time, 'ail tUe work of the conference.Mrs. Carlos Seese had a fine new s e n i c e s al the old Mennonlte
what have you? Charles Wien- labor and expense.
You f i i i
electric stove Installed last week. church Sunday.
azindis. R, 1. Ada.
p25 them out in triplicate with ono
Week ago Saturday the longest
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese. Mrs.
writing, giving you one copy for
freight train passed through on the John Lott and son Phillip. Steve STRAYED or STOLEN -Beagle
tho official receipt, a duplicate
hound,
male.
White
with
tan
Grand Rapids-Detroit main line, Custer and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ira
for your files and a third copy is
matkings
on
head,
black
markhaving 124 cars, and was pulled Sargeant and daughter Gladah.
the notice which you mail to tho1
ings on body. Reward. Harold
by one of the new large twelve Dwight Rosenberger and family
tax payei as required by law.
Bozung. No. Washington St
hundred engines which the Pere and Mrs. Elmer Miller weie among
Printed on good bond paper and
Lowell. Phone 199,
p25 reasonably priced. —The Lowell
Marquette have recently put Into those who attended the Bushnell
use.
Community meeting last Friday FOR SALE—Guernsey heifer, duo
Ledger.
tf
The young people of the Brethren evening, a number of them assistto freshen. Phone 187-F2 Fred m o n e y L O A N E D - T o farmers at Thf I I o n - J ' ^ n B Strange. ComSunday School and their teacher ing with the program.
West. 3 miles west of Lowell or. 5 per cent interest. See vou- missloner of Agriculture, will be
Russel Hartsler, enjoyed a masked
M-21.
p25 County Agricultural Agent" or l h e guest speaker al the annual
Hallowe'en party at the home of
Grand Rapids Production Credit
Club banquet and achieveMiss Shirley Leece last Thursday
WANTED- Job on farm by an ex- Ass'n. Murray Bldg.. Grand Rap- ment day for summer club memMrs. S. M. Rcvland
night. A goodly number were preb
perienced man. Good references. Ids. Mich.
c3tf e i s this week Friday evening.
sent and it took considerable time
By the month. No children. Or
November 5 at Rockford High
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hatherley of
to figure as to who was who. Rewould :er.t furnished farm on p o p SALE—175 bu good eating School.
freshments of apples, candy and Lansing spent the week-end at the
shares. Carl Croff. R. R, 1. winter apples. Northern Spys.
Mr. Strange Is an honorary memOrley Rulason home.
popcorn were served.
Lowell.
p25| Baldwins. Hubbardstons Snows, ber of the Eaton County 4-H Clubs
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland
Sunday guests at the Custer-Sar) Black Twig.-. York Imperials, an l president of the Eaton County I
geant home wore Mrs. Mary Davey spent Monday afternoon In Ionia. FOR S A L E - U S E D CARS:
Price 20c to 50c per bu. Come 4-H Club Fair.
T. C. Willette has returned to
and Jesse Sargeant and wife of
1937 Plymouth 2 door Touring and take your choice at this reIt Is expected that over 300 4-H
Beldlng. Their daughter Virginia his home a f t e r spending some time
Sedan.
markable low price. Chris. Kropf, Club members, leaders and parin Lansing at the home of his
accompanied them home.
1936 Plymouth 4 door Touring
Lowell. Phone 73-F5.
c25 ents will eat together and celebrate
Glenn Oversmlth who Is Pres. of daughter.
Sedan.
the closing of another successful
Marie Rowland returned to her
the Rosenberger Community Club
1935 Ford Coach.
FOR SALE—13 Grade Shropshire 4-H Club season.
and Mrs. John Lott who has been school In Lowell after spending the
1933 Chevrolet Coach.
ewes. 1 pure bred Oxford ram.
Dean Bradford, of Sparta, will
chosen as play director attended past week-end at her home.
1934 Terraplane Coach.
Inquire Pete Hunter. Lowell. p25 tell of his recent trip to the NaMr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and
the president and directors meet1932 Ford Coach.
ing which was recently held and Marie were Wednesday evening
1931 Chevrolet Coach.
FOR SALE—10 six-we?ks-old pigs. tional Dairy Show. The Kent
McQueen Motor Co.. Chrysler & Henry Hesche. Lowell.
the winter's program was arranged callers at the Raymond Hesche
mile County 4-H Club band will furnish
Plymouth Sales. Lowell.
c25 south of Snow Church.
for the various community clubs. home.
p25 music.
Crops club members will have
LOST—All black Persian cat. Left a display of potatoes, corn anil!
home Wednesday night. Oct. 27, beans. This will be their achieveReward. Please return to Mrs. ment day. Prizes will be given foi |
Ella Ward. 310 E. King-st.. Low- the best exhibit.
ell.
p25 The State Club Staff will bo represented by Mr. P. G. Lundin and
WOULD TAKE—some good re- Miss Beatrice Boyle. They will an- j
liable lady or school girl to board. nounce the honor members a n d '
Prices reasonable. Mrs. A. Lemm. delegates to the 4-H Club Camp at
611 Jefferson. Lowell.
p25 East Lansing next July.
Announcement will also be made
FOR SALE—An Atwater Kent ra- of the 14 club members who will j
dio with loudspeaker. J25. Entire go to Chicago for the 2nd annual I
new tubes used less than one 4-H Club trip to the International
week. Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth, Fat Stock Show. These trips a r e '
623 N. Jefferson. Lowell.
c25 sponsored by Kent County business
men.
FOR SALE—
1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan.
1936 Dodge Coupe.
1936 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
Mrs. E. R. Nurd
1935 Plymouth Sedan.
1934 Plymouth Coupe.
Mrs. Mae Cronlnger and Mrs,;
1936 Ford DeLuxe Sedan.
Mary- Dutcher and family all of
1933 Chevrolet Master Sedan.
Grand Rapids called at the Hei-|
1931 Oldsmoblle Coach.
Gould's Garage. Phone 269. c25 bert Cronlnger home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Deshome of
FOUND—2-year-old brown swiss Grand Rapids and Mrs. Deshome
heifer came to our farm Tues- of Cadillac were Sunday guests at
day. Nov. 2. Owner can have by- the Apsey and Sherington homes
paying for adv. and keep. Wesley- The Ralph Kenyon family have
Miller. Lowell phone 53-F2. c25 moved to Grand Rapids and thBurl McDlarmld family will ocMAGAZINES—Who wants to or- cupy the Apsey cottage.
der them? Why trust a stranger
The Campau boys were home,
when you have a local agent o v e r t h p w < : e k e n d ;
waiting to serve you? Mrs, Frank
parl!.h a n d
Mr
and
Mrs
0rjn
MacTavish. Phone 201-F2. L o w - | l i t t i e s o n o f G u n L a k ( i w e r e S u n . |
e
"day guests of the Roy Wilson's.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L, Curtis made

ONIONS

APPLES

BIG FALL FOOD BUYS

WANT ADV. RATES—35c FOR U WORDS OR LESS. I F OVER 25
WORDS, ADD 1c P E R WORD. IF O R D E R E D BY MAIL, PLEASE
ENCLOSE COIN OR STAMPS, fe*

Delicious Creamed Cottage Cheese

$1.39

49c

WANT' ADS

LOWELL CREAMERY

Beauty S h o p s Mabel Scott
Florence Stiles
Cleaning. P r e s s i n g Palace Cleaners
Clothiers—
Coons Clothing Store
H. L Weekes Dry Goods
Cream Stations—
D. W. Wilcox
John Fahrni
E. A Compagner

H a r d w a r e Store#—
Price Rite H a r d w a r e
Gee's Hardware
M. D. Hoyt

Monument D e a l e r Lowell Granite Co, Inc.

PhotographerChris Leonard

Poultry
Foreman Poultry Farm
Restaurants—
George B. K e r r
Richmond's Cafe
Claude Staal
Radio k Tire S a l e s Ralph's Tire 4 Radio
Shoes and Shoe RepairBeach & Outman

Ice Cream k C a n d y Christiansen Ice Cream
H. C. Scott

Theater—
Strand Theater. Inc.

Ice D e a l e r Northern Ice Company

Variety Stor
Frank's 5c to $1.00 Store

Jewelers—
G. C. Kent

Miscellaneous—
Vern Good
Lowell Light & Power
Lowell Mfg. Co.
C. M. Office Chair Co.
V. W. Hunter
A. R. Smith.
Furniture and Antiques

Drag Stores—
W. C. H a r t m a n Drugs
Hilderly Rexall Store

Lumber Dealer—
Lowell Lumber k Supply

Furniture k Funeral—
W. A. Roth Furniture

Music Dealer—
Royden Warner

Be sure to be in town every Wednesday during November

Lowell Market Report

,rlp , 5, rl0 s,,ur

° * "

"">

209 W . M a i n S t .
LOWELL
Corrected Nov. 4. 1937
Little Kenny Burrison of Grand
Wheat, bu
$ .83 Rapids spent the week-end with
Rye. bu
70! his grandparents Mr. and Mrs |
.60 Roy Graham.
Corn, bu
1.25 Donald Link spent from Thur«.
m
1
' friends from Detroit were here'flocks of geese making their way
Buckwheat, cwt
1.10 day until Sunday with Billy FitzBarley, cwt
o\€r Sunday and hunted. J e s s e s south however and winter may be
.32 Simmons.
Oats. bu.
Mrt. Vern Loring
boss is going to take him along just around the corner
1.35
Burt Supplu is a patient at the
Corn and Oats Feed. cwt..
deer hunting a few days.
Mr. and Mrs Arch Condon and
155 Soldiers Home Hospital. No partiMrs. Carl Higley and daughter
Corn Meal, cwt
John Wright shredded corn for Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baird were Sun1.70 culars have been learned.
Janie. Mrs. Vern Loring spent C. O. and Clyde Condon this week, day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Coarse Cracked Corn. cwt..
.85
Mrs. Alma Dahlman sp^nt the Friday afteinoon with their sister
Shelled Com. bu
Twenty ladles attended the rally Clyde Condon. Mr. and Mrs. James
1.25 last week with friends in Muske- and daughter. Mrs. Walter Flynn. Friday at the church. Miss Dens- Baird were afternoon caller*
Bran. cwt..
1.45 gon and while there attended the
Mrs. Nellie Harper called on more and Edna Smith were there
Middlings, cwt
Ye scribe was awarded twenty. . 6.40 Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Colin Campbell Friday after- to explain the work this winter, two blue, four red and four white
Flour, bbl
noon.
Pea Beans, cwt
. . 2.10 Ole Olson.
The major project will be advanced ribbons on exhibits at Beldine
Mrs. Colin Campbell was a TuesLight Red Bean< cwt
. . 3.50
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and
home furnishings re-uphclstering. Fair. Most of them were on canned
3.50 Charles spent the week-end with day caller of Mis. Ed. Pearse of slip covers, etc. Then there will b* fruits, vegetables and meat Got
Dark Red Beans, cwt
Grand Rapids.
.. 3.25 Mrs. F. Parish at Allendale.
Cranberry Beans, cwt
minor special projects on nutrl- first on an entry of white rural
Mrs. John Barnes and son of
3.50 The costume of Janet Cronir.ger
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
tlons and social arts. First local potatoes. Also exhibited white rurPotatoes, cwt
.60 won her one of the first prizes at Grand Rapids. Mrs. Ward Stewart leaders meeting will be held In als at Lowell Fair which took blue
.37 the Hallowe'en party Saturday and son and Mr. Thomas of Grand
Butter, lb
Lowell next Tuesday at ten o'clock, ribbon and also sweepstake on do.40 night at Caledonia. She won $1.50. Rapids were Sunday callers al the
Butterfat, lb
The county nurse and Dr. Brook tatoes in open class
Eggs. doz.
Vern Loring home.
28 Good for you Janet.
were at Moseley and Alton schools
The first community meeting at Monday.
Hcgs. live, cwt
. . 9.00 The O. D. Pettlt family a r e movHogs, dressed, cwt
.. 12.00 ing to Otisville this week where the East Caledonia church will be
John Blaser and Homer Fred- K
|17
LI 1 1 7 T V
Beef. live, lb
..04-.12 he has rented a farm for the com- the second Friday night in Nov- rickson of Hastings were at Fred t \ »
f f «
O I I j L i I j I
Beef, dressed, lb
...08-.18 ing season.
ember. the 12th. Don't forget to Blasers Saturday.
Chickens. Ib
. ..16-.18
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benjamin of bring your own table service and
Mr. and Mrs Lee Keech spent
T1 k p
A lirfinilPPf
•Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle sandwiches for your own family from Thursday evening until MonB€n amin
were
and
one
dish
to
pass.
in
the
j
Sunday
dinner
day
in
Madison.
Wisconsin
and
atCivil court machinery
D u t t o n , Mich.
guests at Kozy Korner cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell and
the
wedding of
Mrs.
city of New York alone costs Fed- The Fay Link family spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witz motored tended
Keech's brother in that city.
S e n i c e s That Satisfy and Terms
eral. State and City governments day evening with Mr. and Mrs. to Saginaw last week and spent
Alton Ladles Aid has bought:
That Are Reasonable
a couple of days. The Camp- new carpet for the church and isj
more than S17.000.000 a year.
Ora Dawson.
Saturday. Nov. 6—C. W. Hunt,
Mrs. Esther Bancroft and chil- bells visited their cousin, and the having it layed this week.
_ , , ^
Bostwick Lake. General sale with
dren of Alto enjoyed Sunday din- Witz's. their aunt.
Dons Johnson of Belding was a purebred Jerseys and Silver Kine
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Link of Cam- Thursday guest of Miss Louise tractor.
ner
with
M r
and
Mr6
Herb€rt
# •»
M l
'
#
onin er ,ind f a m n
F r u i t * o f H p r R p a l m C rWe
« Klad to learn
y that mt e pau Lake were guests of Mr. and B l a s e r Tuesday. Nov.. 9—N. J . Hook
are
Mrs. Ora Dawson Sunday evening.
Most of the farmers' fall work is Kent City. General sale with good
Georgie Graham (who recently
Mrs. Walter Flynn spent Thursnearly done and why shouldn't c o w s - hay and grains.
underwent a serious operation at day with her sister. Mrs. Carl Higit
be with such an ideal fall.| Book dates with D. A Wlngeler,
ley
and
family.
Blodgett hospital) Is Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witz of W. There have been a few large a t State Savings Bank, Lowell.
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids took supper with
Howard Seeley and family.
her brother. Robert Campbell and
Sunday dinner guest at the Sam family Monday night.
Snyder home was Mrs. Lena CampMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gale of
bell of Alto. Afternoon callers Detroit were week-end guests ofl
were Mrs. Lilian Maddux and Mrs. their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1
Esther Porter and son of Muske- Timm and family.
gon. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis of
Miss "fhelma Keeler was a weekAlto, and Mr. and Mrs. D Leclear end guest of R u t h Frisbie.
of McCords.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell i
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert and and son were Sunday guests of
girls of Grand Rapids had sup- their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Colin .
per Saturday night with Mr. and Campbell.
Mrs. H. Cronlnger. Mrs. Dygert
Miss Ruth Frisbie entertained
and girls spent the night with the her Sunday school class from AlasCroningers whole Otto spent the ka church with a Hallowe'en party
night wilh his parents. Mr. and at her home Friday night.
Mrs. C. Dygert.
RO U/CCT'C Water-proofed
M. Clark and family spent SunUR. nLOl 0 TOOTHBRUSH
day at White Cloud.
World's lorqesl seller. Anti- Q | | Q
Mrs. Clyde Condon
Helen Clark was one of the lucky
first prize winners at the Hallowsoqqy—sealed in glass
UU
e'en parade Saturday night al
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon and
Caledonia, winning a dollar bill. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Condon left
TpOl M
PA I n Y TOO™ POWDER
Helen was the second Campau Friday to drive to Iowa on busiP
UHLUA Family Site
9UjD€B|
Lake girl to bring home first ness to be gone a week. Mrs. Colby
The faslesl growinq looth
prizes. Good for you gills. Who is taking care of the Condon chilpowder. A McKesson quol- K I I Q
said Campau Lake wasn't on the dren.
ity product .,
UU
map?
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baird were
Monday evening guests at the Monday evening visitors of Mr.
Blossom Queen Alice Mersoo
inspects a carload of Michigan- M. Clark home were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ransom Brahman.
grown Mcintosh Reds on track a t Herman Wensink of Grand RapOla Condon spent the latter part
t h e South Haven Fruit Exchange. ids.
of last week with her sister. Libbie
• T h e y ' r e crisp and juicy," she d e Carr.
cides. "Folks in some town a r e
Mr. and Mrs. Art Condon were in
Pug—Do you see any "cents'
going to get a real break if all t h e in crime?
Lowell several days last week. He
apples on hoard taste as good as
At Yoar Drag Store
Thug—Well, you sure see a lot of Is trucking for Mr. Runciman.
this one."
Jesse Biggs and two of his
coppers.

LaBarge Ripples

t i u i i a ui iicr ixcow!

,

MONEY
SAVING

Alton - Vergennes

pirn

mm
•st
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PUBLIC

NOTICES

PROBATE O F WILL
State of Michigan. The Probate
Court for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held
at the probate office, in the City
of Grand Rapids. In said county, on
the 20th day of October A. D.. li>37.
Present. Hon. JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate.
In the. Mailer "f lhe Estate of
Fred Kropf. Uecojivd.
Fred Kropf. Jr.. having filed
In said court his petition praying
that a certain Instrument in writing purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased,
now on file in said court be admitted to probate, and that the admlnIstrntlon of said estate be granted
to Fred Kropf. Jr.. or to some
other suitable person.
It is Ordered. That the Iflth day
of November A. I). 1937. at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, at said probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition;
It Is Further Ordered. That public notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. In the Lowell
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy
F R E D ROTH.
^ „
Register of Probate
c24. 3t
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (ami
such defaults having continued for
more than ninety days) In the conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Charles Dealer and Clara Dealer. husband and wife of Township
of Wyoming. Kent County. Michigan. to Home Owners" Loan Corporation. a Corporauon organized
under the laws of the United Slates
of America, dated March twentyeighth. 1934. and recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Kent County. Michigan, on May
Third 1934, in Liber 767 of Mortgages. on Pages 111. and 112 said
mortgagee having elected under
thc terms of said mortgage to declare the entire principal and accrued interest thereon due. which
election It does hereby exercise,
pursuant to which there Is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and Interest the sum of
One Thousand
Two
Hundred
Twenty Eight and 27 100 Dollars
($1,228.27) and no suit or proceeding at law or in equity having been
Instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof:
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained In said
mortgage and pursuant to the Statutes of the State of Michigan In
such case made and provided. Notice Is Hereby Given that on Monday. January 24lh. 1938 at Ten
o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard
Time at thc North front door of
the Court House In the City of
Grand Rapids. County of Kent.
Michigan 'that being the place of
holding Circuit Court In said County) said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the premises described In said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay thc amount due as
aforesaid, and any sum or sums
which may be paid by the undersigned at or before s'aid sale for
taxes and or Insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with Interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses.
Including an attorney's fee. which
premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of
land situated In the Township of
Wyoming. County of Kent. Michigan. more particularly described
as:
Lot Number 105 of Hl-Park. according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated: October 28 1937.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee
HENRY C. HART
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 244 Houseman Building Grand Rapids,
Michigan.
HOLC 558
c24. 13f
NOTICE. LEDGER READERS
Friends of The Ledger and Alto
Solo having business In the Probate
Court of Kent County will confer
a favor on the publisher by requesting the court to order probate notices published in this paper. The
Court will be glad to c m p l y with
the request when mad .
Respectfully.
R G Jefferies, Pub. Ledger.

So. Keene-No. Boston
Mrg.

Ed.

Potter

Circle No. 4 of Jolly Community
Club met with Florence Sowers on
Friday afternoon. rho?e pre.-ent
were Mrs. TenCate. her cousin.
Mrs. Dykestra. Mrs. Margaret
Toles and Vivian. Mr. and Mrs
Wm. Thompson. Mary Potter and
Donna Warner and Mrs. Coulson
and daughters. Tea. cake and
cookies were served. Hazel Baird
received the quill.
Mrs. Olive Collins and three children and Mrs. Gaunt were Friday
evening guests at thc Glen bower
home.
Mrs. Dykestra of Grand Rapids
spent from Wednesday until Sunday evening with her cousin, Mrs.
TenCate. Sunday guests were Ida
and Alice TenCate of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. York Kohn
and Elaine.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mia.
Wm. Thompson were Mr. and Mrs.
David Sowers. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson und Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Sower and children. Monday
callers were Mrs. Effle Knee and
two friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baird and
son were at the James Baird home
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Ola Condon visited her sister
Libbie Carr several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter were
in Grand Rapids Monday. Edith
Wheaton stayed at the station
while they were away.
Donna Warner of near P&'.o visited her sister. Mrs. Coulson and
family several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Norton of
Grand Rapids were Friday guests
of Effle Cutler.
Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Hoover
and daughter of Ionia were Sunday guests at the John Hoover
home.
Mrs. Howard Potter and three
children were callers at the Ed.
Potter home one afternoon last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Boss and
Mary Anna Potter of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and Marie of Saranac and
Nancy Ann Potter were Sunday
dinner guests at the Ed. Potter
home. Callers Saturday evening
and Sunday afternoon were Dana
Martin and friend Cecil of Detroit.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Thompson were Mr. and
Mrs. David Sower and family of
M t Pleasant, Lottie J o h n s o n and
Nell VanKeiken of Grand Rapids
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower and
family.

Good Short Stroy
NEW COAT
86
By KARL GRAYSON
C Associated Newspaper!.
WNU Scrvlce.

M SORRY. Julie. You'll
have to make that coat go
another year. Things are
pretty bad. I just can't
raise the money to get you anoth-

"I

with the store. At sight of him Julie
renewed her wailing with a vehemence that stirred the sympathies
of the crowd to a greater degree.
Norman was spared further embarrassment when the bald-headed
man Invited him and Julie into the
store. They were ushered graciously into the manager's office, where
Julie ruined a perfectly good chair
by silting on It. Unperturbed by
the manager's exclamation o f
alarm, she sobbingly explained
once more about how her brand
new coat had been absolutely ruined
through the carelessness of thc
store. Twice Norman was in the act
of giving vent to the honest urge
that surged through his blood, only
to be Interrupted by Julie's wails.
The manager drummed on his
desk and finally wondered If Julie
would be satisfied If they replaced
her coat with a new one, Julie declared she wasn't particularly taken
with any of the styles they were
showing that year, but there was a
dark green with a wolf collar .
Later, in a tiny restaurant. Norman looked sternly at his wife and
said: "Julie, you did that on purpose. You brushed against that ladder because you knew the paint
would spill on your coat!"
"Why. Norman!"
Norman gestured angrily. "Don't
try to lie out of it. I know you
did!"
"How? How could you know such
a th'ng?"
"Because the coat you tried to
point out to me In the window wasn't
there at all. I looked in when we
were inside the store. There was
nothing at all in the show window."
"Oh. Norman!" Julie dabbed at
I'cr eyes. "Please don't be angry.
We've been good customers of
Neathsrsole's for ten years. I—I
den't think what I did was unjust."
Norman considered. One thing he
was sure cf. He wasn't going back
to that store and try to explain
things. Hs'd been embarrassed
enough for one day. "AU right."
he said, smiling faintly. "All right,
I'll have to admit you did some
quick thinking."
Julie beamed. "Quick thinking.
Why, Norm. I've been thinking
about it for days. Any woman will
tell you you can't see into Neathersole's windows between 1 and 1:30
o'clock. And yesterday when you
told me about them dropping us
from their books. I remembered
they were painting and—" She
broke off. Norman had ceased to
smile.

There was a note of bitterness in
Norman Sander's voice. Julie saw
that he wasn't looking at her. and
she knew a pang of pity. It was
the first time that Norman had had
to deny her.
"But I saw just thc coat I want
at Neathersole's. only this morning." she said doubtfully. "We have
a charge account at Neathersole's:
you wouldn't have to raise the
money for at least 60 days."
N o r m a n gestured annoyedly.
"You mean we had an account at
Neathersole's. They dropped us yesterday." He hesitated. "Their last
statement showed a balance overdue for three months!"
Julie bit her lip. But sight of
Norman's disconsolate figure stirred
her sympathies. She came across
the room and placed an arm about
his shoulder.
"That strikes me as being pretty
poor business. The minute we get
a little hard up. they drop us like a
hot iron. Next year. If our income
is back to normal, they'll fall over
themselves trying to get us back.
Somehow it doesn't seem quite
fair."
Norman stood up and leaned
against the mantel, staring gloomily into the fire. "Oh. you can't
blame them. Conditions are pretty
uncertain these days, and they have
to protect themselves."
"Well, that's not the way to do
it. We've been good customers of
Neathersole's for more than ten
years. We've always paid our bills
promptly and given them all our
business. I hope they don't expect
us to come back when things pick
up."
There were other thoughts running through Julie's mind as she
talked. She hardly heard Norman's
reply. And after a moment she
said: "Norm, I'm coming in town
tomorrow noon and have lunch with
you. We could run around to Neathersole's and talk things over with
thc credit department."
One-Time Slave Recalls
"It won't do a bit of good. They've
Beginning of Spirituals
made up their minds, and whatever
Crude prayers wrung direct from
we might say would be a waste of the hearts of negro slaves, chanted
breath."
at clandestine prayer meetings in
Julie smiled brightly. "We can't pre-Civil war days, developed many
do any harm. And. besides. I haven't of the beloved negro spirituals of tocome in for lunch with you for day. Abram Lee. one-time Virginia
ages."
slave, graphically described the orNeathersole's is located in the igin of negro folk songs on his nineheart of Boston's shopping district. tieth birthday recently at his East
Shortly after one o'clock, when Ju- Sixth avenue f r a m e home here,
lie and Norman arrived, tho usual writes a Conshohocken. Pa., correcrowds of shoppers were gathered spondent in the Philadelphia Inquirmomentarily before the great show er. He is the father of Rev. Marwindows. A bevy of painters were shall Lee. pastor of St. Paul's
enriching the store-front woodwork Colored Baptist church.
wilh bright colors.
"You sec. the white folks didn't
Julie tugged at Norman's arm and like us to have religious gatherings.
led him up close to one of the dis- They didn't want us to gather toplays. "The coat that I spoke about gether in large numbers at any
is in here." she told him blithely. time, for fear of a risin'. When
"I'd just like to have you see it." we had prayer mectin" in one of
Norman glanced sideways at his the cabins, we'd send word around
wife, shrugged resignedly and fol- quietly where it was to be held and
lowed.
arrange to go there.
"Isn't it a beauty! It's that dark
"We'd leave our cabins one by
green, with the wolf collar!" Julie one. so the white folks wouldn't noclasped her hands together and tice anything. When we'd start the
slared. enraptured.
mectin'. we'd put a big iron kettle
Norman's brow puckered as he upside down at the door of the cabsquinted through the glass. "Can't in. This would hold the sound down
see a thing. The light's wrong. All when we began to sing," he exI can make out is a reflection of plained.
the street."
With this mysterious rule of
"Well, you must be blind. Here, acoustics applied, negro spirituals
move down this way."
grew literally "line by line."
Julie edged along, tugging at his
"One among us would utter a
arm. until she was standing directly prayer, and kind of sing it. and it
beneath one of thc painter's ladders. was always beautiful, cause it came
Its shadow on thc window made vis- straight from the heart." said Lee.
ibility clearer in that particular
"Then another of us would add a
spot.
line to it. and then another. Then
Trouble is." Norman explained. , the next time we'd meet, we'd re"they haven t got the awnings down, j n i c m i , c r how pretty those lines
Suppose they can't, while the paint- tt.crc a n d w e . d a l l s i n g t h c m a n d
ing's going on." He glanced up at maybe add a few more. And that's
the man on the ladder. And al t h a t , the way they grew into the spirituexact moment someone jostled als which my own grandchildren
against Julie. She was pushed back sing in church today." he declared.
against the ladder.
"We always had one prayer fore"Hey! Look out!"
most at those meetings. That was a
But Norman's warning came too petition to the Good Lord to free us.
late. A can of paint, suspended The white folks knew that and they
from a rung of the ladder by a wire. were afraid if we prayed often
got loose from its moorings and enough, the Lord would answer us.
came tumbling down. It struck Ju- And finally. He did." said Lee.
lie on the shoulder, spilling its contents over her back.
Wet and Dry Gravel
Julie let out a little squeal and
It Is stated that dealers in gravel
jumped away in dismay. But the figure a very slight difference in
damage had been done. A wide the weight of dry and wet gravel,
streak of bright red had hideously ar. when trucks are loaded with the
discolored her coat.
wet gravel the water runs out quickNorman swore beneath his breath ly and the gravel is loosely packed.
and looked up at the painter, who A cubic yard of the wet gravel is
was regarding the disaster apathet- said to weigh from 5 to 10 pounds
ically. two rungs above them. Julie more than a cubic yard of dry gravbegan to expostulate in no uncertain e l Marks' Mechanical Engineer's
terms about the carelessness of a Handbook gives the weight of dry.
store management that would per- loose sand and gravel as 90 to 105
mit the possibility of such a thing. pounds per cubic foot: dry a n d
A crowd began to gather, ex- packed sand and gravel. 100 to 120
pressing its sympathies. Norman, pounds; wet sand and gravel, 118 to
feeling a bit silly about the whole 120 pounds. The effect of water on
business, tried to get Julie away. sand is different; dry sand is heavbut she looked at him angrily, seem- ier. measure for measure, than wet
ingly on the verge of tears.
sand, up to a certain percentage of
"It's ruined." she wailed. "My moisture. A film of water forms
brand new coat is absolutely ruined! around the individual grains and
prevents them from flowing toNow whatever shall I do?"
Norman was on the point of utter- gether. If the sand is thoroughly
ing surprised protest, when the saturated so that the voids are
crowd parted to permit the passage filled with water, it again approxiof a bald-headed man. who. by his mates the original weight ol the dry
attire and demeanor, was connected sand.

• THE REASON
HEADACHES

Spring Hill-East A d a
Dora Theule Is at home for several weeks and E f f l e Theule Is living at home now and driving to
her work In Grand Rapldb.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Veenstra
and children of Grand Rapids and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kulper of
Cascade were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase.
Antitoxin and vaccinations were
given at Strong school recently.
Vosburg Bros, have shut down
their crate mill after a steady run
since July.
Sunday visitors at the Earl Vosburg home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Richmond and children of
Vergennes. E. E. Richmond and
Leo Richmond of Moseley and Mr.
and Mrs. H a r r y Mathews and little
son.
Chester Knapp and family were
recent visitors In Grand Rapids.
Viola. Winnie and Ardlth Fase
and G r a d e Vosburg were among
the guests at a Hallowe'en party
Saturday afternoon at the Henry
Niles home.

RELIEVED so Fm

THE REASON DAYOI
AVIRIN WTOIIKS SO PAST
"top a Boytr Aspirin tobM hit* a
...ubUr af wator.
ly Hi* Hum it hit* H»« boltwn • ! Hra
slaii II U tfUlntagraMnf.
Tkii (pcMl of dlilntafraHM wfclM
p*nwln« BAYER AiplHn tabMl t* itart
4d"ef k w M w w
few «Im*m aftar
All people who suffer occasionally
from headaches ought to know
this way to quick relief.
At the firet sign of such pain,
take two Bayer Aspirin tablets
with n half glass of water. Sometin" if the pain is more severe,
anou.or dose is necessary later,
according to directions.
If headaches keep coming back
we advise you to see your own
physician. He will look for the
causc in order to correct i t
The price now is onlv 15/ for
twelve tablets or two full doren
for 25 c nts — virtually, only a
cent apiece.

15

FOR 12

Virtually 1 cent e taLltf
Smyrna
Mrs. Albert Houserman
Mrs. Bessie Reeves entertained
the Gleaner Lodge Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Mattlson
spent Sunday In Cadillac with relatives.
Mrs, Mike Watson entertained
Mrs. Fred Malcolm and daughter
Abby and two lady friends of Lowell Friday afteinoon.
Mrs. Peter Engemann was hostess to a iHallowe'en party last
Thursday evening. Everyone came
masked and a good time was enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon King and
son were Sunday dinner guests at
Albert Houserman's. Evening visitors were John Houserman of
Saranac and Mr. nnd Mrs. J e r r y
DcVlne and two daughters of
Whites Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blandlng
(Lucille Matt Iron) are moving to
Greenville.
Mrs. Peter Engemann and son
Bob and Mrs. Maitha Conant were
In Lansing Sunday.
Lady Maccabees of Smyrna Hive
attended the county association at
Lake Odessa Thursday.
Mrs. Miles Dodds Is assisting
Mrs. Leo Cowles with her houaehold duties part of the time.
This week Thursday the Friendship Club meets at Smyrna.
Mrs, Milan Reeves Is able to go
back to work after a few days'
illness.
Bob Mattlson of Mt. Pleasant
visited the home folks Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watklns.
nee Gladys Stanton of Fallasburg.
are now living In Surlng. Wis.
Mrs. Albert Houserman recently
received a letter from them.
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SEVEN

Mr*. Earl Voiburg

Vergennes Center
N. M. K.
As Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson were returning from Baltimore. Md.. they were caught In the
flood. The train stood on a high
bank as the water surrounded It.
They finally succeeded In backing
out and took another road. The
MoPhersons stopped a few minutes
at Washington.
Mrs. Ada Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Anderson, Estella and
Donald attended a birthday party
at the Wright-Scott home Sunday
In honor of Mrs. Estella Wright's
78th birthday anniversary.
Sunday callers at the Mrs. Mary
Kerr home were Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Carter and Mr. and Mrs. John
Carter of Middleville. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and Mr. Hall
of Muskegon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cronkrlght
and children and Miss Green of
Belmont and Waldo HolUday of
Lansing were Sunday guests at the
Arthur Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald VanWormer of Croton and their daughter.
Mra Wilkin Nickel and two children of Belding were Tuesday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Read. Thursday Mrs. Read
spent the day with her sister-inlaw, Mrs. Priscllla Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs
and Mr. Hall of Muskegon and Mr.
and Mra. Rudolph Blerl and two
children of Grand Rapids were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Karl Blerl.
Keith and Selma Kerr of Muskegon spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr.

Fallasburg & Vicinlly

TELEPHONE

SERVICE

Mrs. Wsslsv Millar

HAS

Over $9,800,000

INCREASED IN VALUE;
RATES HAVE DECREASED
0

0

0

Michigan today is enjoying really remarkable values in
telephone service.
The Company^ material and labor costs have increased
substantially since reductions in rates were made in 1934,
1935 and 1936. In 1934 rates for service to farmers and for
long distance service were reduced; in 1935 the long distance
night rate was made effective at 7 o'clock every night and
was extended to all day every Sunday; in 1936 further reductions were made in the rates for long distance and for various
other services and items of equipment, and the charges for
installing and moving telephones were drastically cut.
At the same time the average individual's income has
improved, and prices asked for many other items and
services have gone up.
Yet telephone service is still available at the reduced rates;
the quality of the service never was higher; and its value to
the community is increasing daily, as indicated by the
increasing number of calls made per telephone.

MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE

BELL

Question for Armistice Day

CO.

by A. B. CHAPIN

McCorcTs M a t t e r s
Mr*. R. T. Williams

Walter Clark was a recent caller
of Wm. Clark, who Is very 111 at
his home In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Noffle and
little son of Ionia were dinner
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. John
Hulzlnga.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Hovlnga of
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hovinpa Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Flynn called on
Mrs. J o h n Hulzlnga Wednesday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Force of South
Haven visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E,
Wood Sunday.
Charles Wood of New -Buffalo
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Wood, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry were
also Sunday guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Orve Kellogg of Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fox of Cascade motored to Saranac with
Mrs. Eld. Shimmel recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeskel. Mr.
and Mrs. Don Zoet and Milton
Rege?ter of Grand Rapids visited
M % and Mrs. Andy Zoet Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Englerth of Home
Acres were callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tischer of
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs.
The problem is now. not to make Campbell Sunday.
the world safe for democracy, but
to make the co-existence of deSouth Bowne
mocracies and dictatorships safe
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
for the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and
mother and Mrs. Susie Miller visited Sunday afternoon at Eagle at
S u f f e r e r s of
the home of Sid Campbell, where
Mra Noah Shaffer's brother, Will
STOMACH ULCERS Miller, Is seriously III.
Yoder. wife and son Gor^ H Y P E R A C I D I T Y donHarold
were in Hillsdale Saturday,
and on their way home visited at
DEFINITE RELIEF OR
Frank Miller's In Cold water.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lacey visited
M O N E Y BACK
Wednesday al W. H. Pardee's.
THE WILLARD TREATMENT h w
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mlshler and
bmiwht prompt, deflnlu* relief In
thoiu&nd* of cases of Stomach and
daughter, accompanied by Pauline
Duodtnsl Ulcer*, due to HypcracldThompson and Virginia Moore,
ity. and other form* of Sumach Pitwere In Hastings Saturday afterIrrss dun lo Ezras Add SOLD ON
IS DAYS TRIAL. For complete Innoon.
formal Inn, tvad "WIIUnT*
Woodtow Knowles, wife and son
•I ilalUf." Ask for It
of Battle Creek visited Thursday
afternoon and evening at Will
M. N. Henry Drug Store
Mlshler's.
Charlie McDlarmld of Freeport
has moved to the Ralph Walton
farm.
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
E m o r y Kelm and family of
PhoiM 47
Campbell visited Sunday a t HarJ. K. ALTLAND, M. D.
old Yoder's.
Mrs. Sarah Lacey and Mrs. W.
PholM 100
H. Pardee spent Thursday with
Negonce Block, Lowell
Jennie Pardee.
Oilice Honrs, 2 lo 4 and 7 to 8 p.m
Lawrence Wleland and sister
Ofllce Phone 36
Wllma of Freeport called at Will
Mlshler's Saturday. They are attending school at North ManDOUGLAS H. OATLEY
chester, Ind.
Glen Miller and family of Carl— DENTIST —
Office over C. T h o m a s S t o r e
ton visited Sunday afternoon at
C. M. Benedict's.
Office H o u r s : 9 to 12 and 1 lo
Harvey Blough and wife and
Closed T h u r s d a y A f t e r n o o n
Lela Starbard of Welcome Corners
P h o n e s : Office 50
Res. 35 visited Sunday afternoon a t Jerry
Blough's.
Jesse Blough and family of
Hastings visited F r i d a y at Jerry
JOHN R. STRYKER
Blough's.
— DENTIST —
Raymond Shaffer ancf wife of
P h o n e 216
H o u r s 9 to 5 Campau Lake spent the week-end
at Elmer Shaffer's and assisted
Open W e d n e s d a y and Saturday them In making apple butter.
Evening, 7 to 9
Marjorle Porritt
accompanied
Office closed T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n s Floyd Flynns to Eaton Rapids on
Sunday where they spent the day
at Laverne Huntington's.
L O W E L L PUB. LIBRARY Arthur Declaire and wife of
GRAHAM BLDG. — W E S T SIDE Campbell were Tuesday dinner
guests of Jennie Pardee, It being
—OPEN—
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and Rob- Tuesday, T h u r s d a y , S a t n r d s y
Mr. Declaire's birthday.
Whitneyville
|crt of Elmdale. Mr. and Mra Jas.
f r o m 2 to 8 p. m.
Mra, Elwln Flynn
Baldwin and Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
AUDIE E. POST. L i b r a r i a n
Train Schedules
Baldwin and daughters of Grand
Ra ici8
The time given below Is EastMiss Beatrice Douglass of Kala- P
ern standard time.
mazoo spent the week-end at the The community prayer meeting
DR, R. T. LUSTIG
Pere Mnrquette
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. will be held at the home of Mr. and
OSTEOPATHIC
Louis Douglass.
Mrs. Norman Taylor next Tuesday
Train going east
8:35 a. m.
Physician
and
Surgeon
Mr. and Mrs. James Ballard and evening.
Train going west
8:05 p. m.
General
Practice
family and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
..
~ . orv , a .
Q , ..
Grand Trunk
Sailers of Coopersvllle spent from rtf
Special Attention to Rectal
Trains goinf east
8:59 a. m.
Diseases
Thursday until Sunday In Jackson h a i n 8 c o u 8 i n i ^n C o l d w a t e r S Sundlv
unda
2:10 p. m
visiting Mr, Ballard's sister, Mrs.
>
( P r e p a r e d a n d equipped to treat
2:10 p. m
Charles Thorpe, and other rel- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham call- Piles, P r o l a p s e , F i s s u r e s a n d Trains going west
(flag stop) 8:07 p. m.
atives.
ed a t the home of her sister, Mrs. Flstuli w i t h o u t h o s p l t f l i z a t i o n ) .
Guests at t h e James Bailard Nettie Hutchinson, in Grand Rap- 1174 Madisan Ave., G r a n d Rapids
home Tuesday evening were Mr. ids Monday.
P h o n e s : Office 18702; Res. S8019 Ledger wane ads give r e s u l t

Heating

So. Lowell Busy
Corners

Mrs. Howard Bartlett
Mrs. Estella Wright celebrated
Eleotric P u m p s
her birthday last Sunday by enterZION M. E. CHURCH
taining about forty of her relatives
The Hallowe'en party at Jack
(Stoves
John Glaus, Pastor
and
friends
at
her
home.
They
Acheson's was attended by ghosts
During the nine monthn periiNl from J a n u a r y 1 to SeptemGlass
came from Lansing. Charlotte.
and goblins. All had a good time
English preaching Sunday at
ber SO of thU year, the State Miitnnl Fire Insuranre Company
Owosso, Grand Rapids, Alto nnd 10 o'clock.
and a nice feast was enjoyed at 11
of Michigan iMiued new pollcieM agKregatinic over $9,800,000 or
Vergennes. All had a very enjoy- Bible School at 11 o'clock.
o'clock.
able day. Mrs. Wright received
Sunday callers at Howard Baitan averaxe well over a million dollurN a month.
Roofing and
You are cordially Invited.
several nice gifts and plenty of
jlett's to see Mrs. Eyke were Mr.
Sheet M e t a l
That Is a lot of new Iniiuranre for one farm fire insurgood wishes for many more happy
and Mrs. Henry Slater. Ralph Col-j
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH j
birthdays.
p r a d o . wife and son and Mrs. Mina|
ance company to place on Ita Itooks In that period of Ume.
Robert
S.
Miller,
Pastor
Herman Jones has finished reElliott. Lawrece Hostettler and
Wo stock a complete line of
modeling his house here, so cele- Sunday School—10:00 a. m. After
Beulah Fry.
IMumblng Supplies and mninbrated the occasion Saturday eve- a careful study the Sunday Schrol]
Mrs. Clarence Schwarder and
F A R M E R S
ning by Inviting some friends to a Board met last Monday night and,
Mrs. Annie Easterhy called at
UUn a Modern Tin Shop.
Halloween party In the newly fin- decide to reverse the action an-'
Jack Acheson's Friday afternoon.
InveHtlftate the advantaneH of carrying; your InHurance In
nounced last Sunday and continue
ished house.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland came
this company.
Mr. and Mra Walter Dake and the hours of service as they have
i home from Lansing on Wednes-j
F h o n e 78
R e s . 305
four children of Evart were Sun- been during the last few months.
I dayCc m e in
Ask
for full
details
#
day visitors at the home of Mr. Sunday School will be before the
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDlarmld
F O O D STORES
and Mrs. Will Booth. They, with morning service and at ten o'clock
Chas. W . Cook
attended a party In Ionia Monday
I
Mr. and Mrs. Booth, were also vis- as formerly.
evening.
Morning worship at eleven as
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl McDlarmld and wife and
For further Information see local representative or write the
heretofore, the announcement of
Lodl Shear of Lowell.
c49 tf Ellab McDlarmld and Earl MedHome Office.
Mrs. Lester Stauffer and son last Sunday notwithstanding. Wc
! daugh attended
attended Giange
Grange in VerLowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeler, R. E. Sprlngett, Grant
Lee returned to their home last are to have a special Hallelujah session to be followed by the gon- g e n n e 3 , a 9 t w e e k .
A N N PAGE
an ,
Thursday after spending a few service. An Interesting time is in eral worship hour at 11:00 a. m..|
Warner, A. R. Smith.
'
W
Draper call-1
preparation for you.
ed
on
Eai1
days
with
her
mother
In
Grand
which will Include the sermon. It
McDlarmld one day
Cascade—John J . Watterson.
Epworth League at the usual Is planned that I ' i hours will covwct
S P A R K L E P U D D I N G S . . 4 ^ 19c
Rapids.
k.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kolenbrand- time, seven o'clock.
er the two periods.
Rev. and Mrs. Scholten of ElmChccolafe - Vanilla Bu:icrscotch
er and daughter Audrey and Wil- . The Mid-Week
.
. ,Service—Wednesoa . , ,
i I n a community church, sectar- l l n , e called at Francis Smith's on
bur Oatman of Grand liaplds were day evening at 7:30 o clock. The l t t n U n ( . H f a d e o u t T h e r e | i J o U 9 Tuesday evening.
Sunday supper guests at the Wes- pastor will commence a course of w , I f a i , . o f t h e c o m r n u n i t y l 9 c n
M.S. Edwin Doyle and Mrs. Abley Miller home.
I U t r*11!
interesting | 0 p T h c Kingdom 0 f God In t h e l ^ e Layer were at Francis SmithV
3 lb
Wesley Spauldlng of Grand Rap- nnd helpful.
country :s the aim. Let all the S a , u r ( i n y evening.
Spry • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
can
Ids spent the week-end at the
neighbors cooperate. Eddie Guest
Smiths had dinner at Earl
702 Church St., Flint, Mlchlican
st auS8
Harry Vaughan home.
' Sunday.
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CH. sings. "He Is Richest Who Canj »
Burwell Powell of Washington.
Lux or L i f e b u o y Soap ,
4 cakes 2 5 C
W. V. tfURRAS, President
H K. FISK, Secretary
Say I Have Neighbors Down the
Earl McDia:mld and wife it10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
D. C.. spent the week-end at the
Way."
tended the WLS barn dance Inst
11:00 a. m.—Church service.
home of his brother. R. G. Powell
And O. yes. bring the children.
.week.
Scott Paper Towels . . ,
The pulpit is being supplied this
3 rolls 2 5 c
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Dlolt have month by Dr. Arle Blnkhorst of
EVANGELISTIC CHURCH
North Campbell
S w a n s d o w n Cake Flour
moved on the Morris Kalward Olivet College, who has been giv•
pkg. 23c
Hosley Bldg.
Mrs. S. D r e w
farm which they purchased recent- ing some very Interesting and
Services will continue at the
ly. Mr. Dlott is manager of the fundamental sermons.
Ivory Soap labagre10c
25c 4 ^
19c
Next Sunday Dr. Blnkhorst's Hosley building on W. Main-st.
Traffic Department in Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and Mrs.'
subject will be "What Do You
Thursday evening a prayer meetsm.
Ids.
Silas Drew were at the heme of
Chipso • n • • •
ing will be held at 7:30.
22c pkg. 9c
Mrs. Wesley Miller spent a few Think of God?"
When you can get full quality and service for 25 percent less
Sunday afternoon a people's Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin at Clio
days
in
Arcadia
and
near
Alberta
than unual — THAT'S VALUE.
Wednesday. Mrs. Roth remained
meeting at 2 o'clock.
last week.
K i r k ' s H a r d w a t e r Soap . ,. 4 cakes 19c
CHURCH OF T H E NAZAKKNE
Sunday evening an Evangelistic with her daughter and family for a
Mrs. Em!el Stauffer called on
—And Short Way'* coupon books offer Just that. Think of It—
Lowell. Mich.
week.
service
at
7:30.
Mrs.
Melvlna
Biggs
of
Lowell
last
flO.OO worth of tickets for only $7.80.
Eleanor McCaul spent Saturday
C. L. Bradley. Pastor
Cri 5CO
Mb. can 19c
3-lb. can 55c
Everybody Is welcome to each
Friday afternnon.
and Sunday at the Glen Layer
Here's your chance to cut dollars from your travel budget.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff P a n t and Mr.
Sunday School —10:00 a. m. service. Come and bring a friend.
20-oi.
The Evangelist. Edna Jean Horn, home near Alto. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
and Mrs. Harry Vaughan attended Lawrcnce Maxson. Supt.
A & P Soft T w i s t Bread .
8c
loaf
McCaul were Sunday dinner guests|
On sale by Agents and Drivers.
and
Bible
Expositor,
Lewis
Horn,
a party last Saturday evening at
Classes for all ages and a welat the Layer home.
will be In charge.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron come to all.
Scot Tissue
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeGood and
4 rolls 29c
•Holt In Beldlng.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH Harold Cisler of Grand Rapids
Mrs. F. E. Boynton was a supper pastor.
were Sunday guests at the Robert
O F WEST LOWELL
W a l d o r f Tissue . . . . . .
guest Monday at the Wesley Miller N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. Clyde
4 rolls 17e
Cisler home.
F. W. King. Pastor
home.
Newell, Pres.
Ige.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Griffin and
Lake Odessa, Mich.
Mrs. Bill Stauffer and son RichEvangelistic Service—7:30 p. m.
Lux Flakes . . . . . . . . .
daughter Marion of Pratt Lake
pkg. 21c
ard spent Thursday at the homes
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
and little Janet Griffin of Bellvue
of Emlel and Lester Stauffer.
sm.
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service.
Lux Flakes
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
SOCIETY
were callers at the S. Drew honu
9c
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Leslie and
Bus Depot
pkg.
7:30
p.
m.—Christian
Endeavor
Sunday.
Morning service every Sunday.
son
James
of
Grand
Rapids
called
and preaching.
Ige.
HENRY'S DRUG STORE
Helen Layer of Alto spent from]
at the R. G. Powell home Sunday. 11:00 a. m.
Rsnso . . . . . . . . . . . .
You are Invited to all services.
2 S , 39c
Phone 30
Sunday School at 11 o'clock.
Thursday until Saturday w i t h
Burwell and Almeta Powell spent
Eleanor
McCaul.
A
testimonial
meeting
is
held
Saturday In Grand Rapids.
CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
Grapenuts . . ,
2 pkgs. 2 9 C
Bernard Miller and aunt, Mrs. every Wednesday evening at 8
ELMDALE, MICH.
o'clock.
John Boynton. were at his home
R. C. Johnson. Pastor.
STAR CORNERS
Satina Tablets .
Tuesday evening to a birthday sup- A reading room for the general
4 pkgs. 1 9 C
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
per, honoring the birthdays of public Is maintained In the church
Mrs. Ira Klough
11:00
a.
m.—Communion
Service.
building
and
Is
open
from
two
until
Bernard and Dale Miller.
7:15 p m.—Special N. Y. P. S.
No " B o o k L e a r n i n g , , F o r T h e m !
Cow testers were through this five o'clock each Saturday after- program.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn anu
noon. Here the authoDlzed literavicinity Tuesday.
8:00 p m.—Evangelistic service. John Showers attended the TemThe school children were given ture of Christian Science may be
Cooperatins in a P r o d u c e r - C o n s u m e r
8:00 p. m.—Wednesday Prayer perance Play at Lowell M. E.
the toxoid treatment for diphtheria read or loaned.
meeting.
Church
Sunday
evening.
and were vaccinated last Monday. "Adam and Fallen Man" will be "Procrastination is the thief of
Campaign - - we feature . . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kimble and
the subject of the lesson-sermon In
time." If you have been thinking sons of Kalamazoo were over night
Christian Science churches about coming to our services, but
"Nature's own
Lowell Dist. No. 5 all
throughout the world on Sunday. have kept putting It off. why not guests at Ford Wingeler's homo
Fruit Food for
Saturday.
Mrs. J. P. Needham
Nov. 7.
Buoyant Health"
put forth a special effort this week
Ib.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Johnson
and
The Golden Text, f r o m John
and be on hand for Sunday School
Needham Bros, were In Smyrna 6:63. Is "It Is the spirit that qulck- Sunday morning. We would be children of Grand Rapids spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Monday on business and on the eneth; the flesh proflteth nothing." happy to welcome you.
Mrs. Hannah Johnson and Erin.
Among the Bible citations Is this
way saw five huaklng machines at
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrni. Sr..
passage (John 3:21): "But he that
work on different farms.
Trilby Soap . . . ,
2 cakes 1 5 C
Mr. and Mrs. Juhl have decided doeth truth cometh to the light, CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST of Lowell were Thursday dinner
L,
C.
Doerr,
Pastor
guests
at
Ira
Blough's.
to move to a larger farm near that his deeds may be made manRed Circle Coffee.
Merle Blerl of Lowell spent Satifest, that they are wrought In Sunday School—10:00 a. ro
. L , 22c
Haatlnga.
urday night and Sunday with her
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
The Hallowe'en PTA program at God."
No. 2
grandma.
Mrs.
Abble
Lee.
Correlative passages to be read
the McBrlde school house Friday
A p p l e Sauce . . .
can 10c
Hulah Wlngeler of Fort Wayne.
ALTO and BOWNE C E N T E R
night was a grand success and a from the Christian Science textInd., spent from Thursday until
38-oz.
most enjoyable time was had by a book, "Science and Health with
M. E. CHURCHES
A p p l e Butter . . .
17c
Monday with her father Ford Wlnjar
good crowd. Refreshments of cid- Key to the Scriptures," by MaryF. S. Kinney. Minister
geler and family.
er. doughnuts, cake and pumpkin Baker Eddy, Include the following
Ask about Bab-o's
Alto
Parsonage,
Phone
50
(p. 218): "When we wake to the
Miss Marcella Mlshler. Mrs. Geo.
Bab-o Xmas Card Premium Offer
pies were served.
can 13c
VanderMeer. Mrs. Otto Schrock
Alto
The P r a t t Lake Inn has changed truth of being, all disease, pain,
CRANBERRY
and son of Grand Rapids were supowners, the former proprietor go- weakness, weariness, sorrow, sin, Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Dromedary SAUCE • •
cans 25c
death, will be unknown, and the
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
per guests at the Alma Mlshler
ing to Traverse City.
home
Friday
evening.
Mrs. Isabelle Needham and Em- mortal dream will forever cease."
Bowne Center
mett Needham were on the sick
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler ind
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
list Monday.
sons accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Worship Service—11:30 a. m.
CATHOUC P A R I S H E S
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Watson and daughters saw
S t Mary's—Lowell
James Needham were Mrs. Donna
the WXS performers at Civic
WHITNEVVXLLE
and
SNOW
Rev. Fr. Jewell, paator
Lasby and family and Earl Starbard
Auditorium, Grand Rapids, TuesM. E. CHURCHES
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
This used to be called "helping Mama" but now, according to Ford of Logan and Mrs. W. H. Graham
day evening.
Edward A. Armstrong, Pastor
ham's Dr. Buhler, It Is one of the approved methods of teaching children of Campau Lake, it being the 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs enterPublic worship services each
mon.
diligence and self-application In the new "Utopian School" where toys birthdays of James and Donna.
Sunday with sermons by the pas- tained a number of relatives and
like these abound and little tota are encouraged to learn nseful tasks
Masses on Monday, Nov. 1, at tor, a t 10:00 a. m. a t the Snow friends with a "weenie roast" at
Democracy may yet prove Its 8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. Tuesday, church, the Church School follow- their home Saturday evening.
by Imitation. ^The school has been In operation several months.
Cooperating with the Growers in a Prosuperiority over dictatorships
Nov. 2, at 7:00, 7:30 and 8:00 a. m. ing; and at Whitneyville at 11:30
Mr. and Mrs. Will K a u f f m a n
ducer-Consumer Campaign we feature *
called at the homes of Ira Erb and
with Church School at 10:3'.
all U. S. No. I Hand Picked Mich. Fruit.
F r a n k Miller In Carlton Thursday
S t Patrick's—Parnel I
afternoon.
Rev. F r . McNeil, pastor
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Jonathan . . . . . . . 1 0 lbs. 2 5 c
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch enter8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
tained for dinner Sunday evening
10:00 a. m. High Mass and serBible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch a number of friends and relatives
Northern Spies . . . . 5 lbs. 1 9 e
mon.
Carlson, Supt.
of Bay City. Lowell and vicinity.
Cascade and Bowne
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
David Wlngeler was brought to
Snow Apples . . . . 1 0 lbs. 2 5 c
Prayer meeting every Thursday his home Monday afternoon from
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette. pastor
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. evening.
Hastings Hospital where he unCommunion the first Sunday In derwent an operation Saturday
ea«h month.
morning. His friends all hope for
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
Cauliflower SNOWBALL . . each 1 7 c
a speedy recovery.
Old Post Office Bldg.. Main St. ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
Mr. and Mrs. Will Blough spent
Charles W. Boman, Pastor
CHURCH
Oranges FLORIDAS . . . i doz. 31c
Thursday evening at Ira Blough's.
Rev. Emo Ausema, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Ralph
Cram. Supt. Lesson, Exodus, 9th
You are Invited to come every
Head Lettuce. . . . . • each 6 c
chapter.
Harris Creek
Sunday at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
11:00 a. m.—"The Table, the m.
Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland
Meaning, the Results" will be the
Our aim Is:
message for our meditation. The To preach Christ Crucified.
Mr. and Mis. D. Damouth of
Lord's Supper at close of message. To Teach Young and Old the
Saugatuck spent Sunday with his
6:30 p. m.—Young People meet, Bible.
with Important message from pres- To cheer the Sick and Sorrowing. mother and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
James Barns.
ident.
To befriend the Needy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brisbun of
7:30 p. m.—Our service Is In- To christianize our Community.
Coats Grove spent Thursday with
spiring and helpful. Song service Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland.
directed by L o m e Plocher. The
Christian Endeavor a t 8:45 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heler of M o s e l e V - M l i r r a v I n k p and baby of Lansing spent Saturpastor speaks on "God's Invincible A place for every member of
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
m u r r a y L a K C day and Sunday at Murray Lake.
Power." Going forward in his your home.
their sister and brother-in-law Mr.
M n . W. Enple
Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. Jennie Kropf.
name.
and Mrs. Arthur Gelb.
Mrs. Cora Ford and daughter spent
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m . — P r a y e r ,
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn. LyMr. and Mrs. Lee Keech spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs. HilPraise, Testimony, led by the
A. Cederlund. Minister
le and Chas. Sanborn were Friday from Friday until Monday with ton Briggs In Grand Rapids.
young people.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Our city-wide Sunday School a t 9:30 a. m supper guests at the Basil Vice- relatives In Madison. Wis. and also
Clare Keech and family of
Classes for all.
land home.
attended her brother's wedding.
People's Bible Hour.
Grand Rapids spent Friday with
Preaching services at 10:30.
Mrs. Ernest Barns and son JimPattie Hessleton spent Saturday his mother. Mrs. Margaret Keech.
Everybody welcome to all the
my returned home from Grand iand Sunday with relatives In
services. We preach a crucified No Sunday evening services.
The Ladles Aid will be held In
Grand Rapids.
Bible study and prayer meeting Rapids last week.
coming Christ.
the Alton Church basement on
each
Thursday
evening.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Dunlap
of
MldMr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Bliss
of
BeldDon't forget the new location,
delvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur lng. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bliss and Thursday. November 11.
the old post office building, MalnMr. and Mrs. John Elhart and
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. Gelb were callers at the James family of Ionia. Mr. and Mrs. Dell
st.
Henry L. Rust. Minister
Barns home Sunday.
Ford and Donna Jean and Clayton son Teddle. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neal and Engle spent Sunday at the Clare Bennet of Fremont were Sunday
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
guests at Ted Elhart's.
Mif>s Nellie Smith, Superintendent daughter Katherlne were Sunday and Lloyd Ford home.
Robert C. Gentz, Pastor
Christian Endeavor 6:45 p. m.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. EuMiss Izetta Frost and Allison
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes
Evening worship and sermon gene Bruton.
Roark spent Saturday and Sunday
for all ages. Everyone welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barns and In Lansing with Oren Frost and
11:000 a. m.—Worship Hour. The 7:30 p. m.
Walter Harrison were In Grand attended the football game Satpastor will give a series of serRapids Monday. Mrs. Barns enter- urday.
mons out of the Book of EpheslW
e
s
t
L
o
w
e
l
l
Norma Weeks Is home from
ed St. Marys hospital for treatans.
M r t . Melvin Court
ment this week.
Grand Rapids for a few weeks'
6:30 p. m . - B . Y. P. U. Meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton and visit.
A special speaker from Grand Rapfa
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf acids will be at this meeting with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green en- Micheal McGlhn spent Thursday
special music. Everyone come and joyed a trip to Buffalo, Niagara evening with Mr. and Mrs. B. Vree- companied Mr. and Mrs. J. L. BerTHEY'RE HERE! T h c brilliant n e w Chrysler Royal and
ry and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Renenjoy this time of fellowship with Falls, Toronto and through Penn- land and Harold.
Imperial for 1938 and thc great new 1938 Plymouth.
W I N T E R
sylvania and Ohio last week.
Mr. and Mrs Basil Vreeland and nells of Lansing to Marlon where
us.
So w e ' v e got something of tremendous interest for
7:30 p. m.—Worship service. The
Dr. and Mrs. M J. Court spent Harold were Sunday dinner guests they spent Sunday with relatives.
G E A R L U B R I C A N T
pastor will bring us a series of the week-end with the home folks. at the Glenn Sanborn home.
every motorist in the m e d i u m , low and lowest priced
The county nurses were at Mose: : t sermons on the "Seven JudgRev. and Mrs. King were Sunday
ley school Monday.
fields . . . three lines of sparkling n e w cars which a r e
ments." Be sure to come this week guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mr. and Mrs. Kuyper of Grand
t h e greatest values that w e have ever had on our floors.
so as not to miss any of them. Munroe.
Correspondents, Notice Rapids
were Monday callers at the
Which judgment would you have
The teacher of District No. 9
A. H. S t o r m z a n d , Prop.
Fresh n e w beauty! M o r e roominess a n d comfort!
Ted Elhart home.
to face? "Judgments are prepared had a Hallowe'en party for her
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
McDonald
Phone
43
Astonishing power and performance! W o n d e r f u l n e w
Lowell, Mich.
Please
send
your
letters
to
The
for scorners. and stripes for the scholars and their parents at tho
engineering features! A complete automobile s h o w
back of fools."—Proverbs 19:29.
school house Friday evening.
Ledger so that we receive them
8:00 p. m.. Wednesday—Prayer,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kellogg Tuesday. It takes two days to put
right here in our s h o w r o o m .
Praise and Testimony service.
of Grand Rapids were Sunday af- the letters In type. Frequently
C o m e in a n d see these t h r e e great n e w cars. T h e y ' r e t h e
8:00 p. m.. Thursday—Young Peo- teinoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. several letters arrive Thursdays,
the day the paper** have to be
ple's Bible Class for all. *1He that Melvin Court.
biggest c a n in their fields.. . t h e biggest buys o n t h e m a r k e t .
getteth wisdom loveth his own
Mrs. Melvin Court spent several mailed. If your mail connections
soul: he that keepeth understand- days this week In Grand Rapids. are bad. all the more reason for
CHRYSLERS A N D P U W O U T H ON DISPLAY AT
W e Pay Top Market Price
ing shall find good."—Prov. 19:8.
Elery Onan Is In very poor starting your leters early. Please
health and the neighbors have been remember and greatly oblige.
for Horses
for Cows
helping to dig his potatoes.
The Editor.
ALTON COMMUNITY CHURCH
Phil Schmidt spent Sunday with
Service
men
will
shoot
old
or
disabled
animals
David F. Warner, Minister.
In a glaring sunlight the wolverBen Walte In Freeport.
P
r
o
m
p
t
Service—Telephone
Collect
The community folk will please
Elery Onan and Mrs. Gabe Onan ine often shades Its eyes with Its
take note of the change In time were Sunday dinner guesta of M r paws Just as humans do with their
Telephone 7100
and order of services beginning and Mrs. James Munroe.
hands.
Ionia, Mloh.
next Sunday.
Phone 124
Lowell, Mich.
Ledger Want Ada pay.
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School. This Ledger W a n t Ads. pay.

3 0 0 PRIZES

this week!

ENTER OUR fllin PAGE
PRIZE CONTEST

"Thit ureel J content item i5

Stite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of Michigan

' " 59c

HERE'S REAL V A L U E ! -

....

PRUNES

*****
fOIftl

tZZ!$t=

NATIONAL

APPLE A DAV SALE

mm

Keep M a i n Street
Ii

5c

Facing Forward

A Tribute to the Retail Mcrchanti
of This Community
Each of us has an obligation . . . . a real
debt to the merchants of Lowell. Year in
and year out, they bear a fair share of the
tax load. S o m e of them pioneered this town.
They've molded it into what it Is. On their
counters and shelves, you find the quality
products of the world . . . . selling: at fair
prices.
Let us bear in mind that the dollars we
spend with our local merchants stay within
the community circle. "Trade at home" is
no idle phrase. W e urge every citizen to do
his or her part in "Keeping Our Main Street
Facing Forward/* And, in the field of printing, keep your jobs in Lowell.

The Lowell Ledger
Lowell, Mich.

Q&P F O O D STOR€S

c m s t e R ^ r m o t / M
—

^A^EMITE
JjZAnhtuth

Central Garage

*9

Farmers, Attention! hor.reTo0rvecadttfed
$2.00

McQueen Motor Co.

$1.00

Villcy Cheaical Caapay
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Social Events
BENEFIT
o . E. S. r u s t Matrons Elcct

S a j w m i hall kotxis
Pork Roast

Lean Center Cut of Shoulder

Mild Cured

Beel Ribs

Mutton Stew

Ib.

•

lb.

11ke

ib

Qa

Roast

lb.

Ib.

'

lb. 2 1 e

Fresh Side Pork

•

Ib. 21C

lean

Leg of Mutton 1 C q

Beef Chuck Rst,
ib. 18c

78th Illrthday Annlverwiry
Sunday, Oct. 31. marked the 78th
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Estella Wright. She was given a surprise party by 39 of her children,
grandchildren and other relatives.
The tables were decorated in Hallowe'en style, with a large birthday
cake for a center piece. Another
table was decorated for the birthday of Sidney Ann Bennett, the
center piece being a birthday cake
with two candles. A fine dinner
was enjoyed. Guests were present
from Owosso, Lansing. Charlotte,
Grand Rapids, Alto, Lowell and
Vergennes. Mrs. Wright was presented with many lovely gifts and
all guests.wished her many happy
returns of the,day.

Pork Sausage
Grade 1

Mutton Sh'lder 1 9 a

Beef Pot Roast
ib. 15c

19c

lb.

Vegetable Com p.
2 l b «-25c

Bacon Squares 1 0 *

Fresh Gr. Beef
lean
2 lbs. 31c

The Past Matrons Club of Cyclamen Chapter O. E. S. No. 94 was
entertained Tuesday afternoon by
the retiring president, Mrs. Emma
Greene, at her home. A business
{meeting was held and new officers
elected. They are: President. Mrs.
Myrtle Sinclair; vice president.
Mrs. Myrtle Sprlngett; secretarytreasurer. Mrs. Inez Avery. After
the business meeting tho ladies
went to the home of Mrs. Lydla
Chubb who served a delicious
luncheon for Mrs. Greene.
Those In attendance were Mesdnmes Emma Coons. Cora McKay,
Matilda White, Myrtle Sprlngett,
Jessie Bennett. Lora Hartman.
Inez Avery nnd Myrtle Sinclair.

Spare Ribs

w w

ib.

21c

Celebratos Birthday

Roll Butter

Rabbits
Fresh Dressed
lb

LARD

29c

fresh

^

Friends and relatives of John
Dawson gathered at his home on
Sunday to help him celebrate his
birthday. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Al Ward and family of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kimble
and son of Saranac. Mrs. Kate
Burch and Mr. and Mrs. John Currigan of Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bibbler, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Herald,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Myers and family.

Pork Chops
lb

'-

ib. 29e
Lean Center Cuts

7 3 C

2 lbs. 27c

Pure Home Rendered Style

Tender

Round or Sirloin Steak

Ib. 23c

Entertains On Rirthday
J a n e Rittenger. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Howard Rittenger, ente:tained about twenty of her
friends Tuesday afternoon at her
home to celebrate her ninth birthday. Dainty refreshments were
served and games were played,
which the children enjoyed very
much. J a n e received many nice
gifts from her friends.

In TTie Produce Department
Hubbard

A

Squash

fb.i!C

Texas

for

A g

Florida

Grapefr. 5 ZDC

A P .

Oranges doz. ZOC

91 Red & White Foods Are Approved by Good Housekeeping

Institute

Social Brevities
BLUE A WHITE

RED A W H I T E

RED & W H I T E

Soap Flakes
5 Ib. box 33c

Rolled Oats L T 17c
Cranberry Sauce 15c

tall
no. 1 tin

Miss Charlotte White presented
her piano classes in a recital at her
home Thursday evening.

Orange Juice
2
23c

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill entertained the P. & P. Bridge club with a
supper last Thursday evening a t
their home. Honors went to Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Roth.

17 oz. tin

Tomato Juice
Auimoma

Boy Blue

23c

50 oz. tin

Pineapple Juice 15c

bottle

No. 2 tin

WHITE

Collee

Ib. 19c

Ground Fresh

The Cheerful Doers of the Congregational chyrch met with Mrs.
F. E. White Monday evening. The
ccmmittee consisted of Mrs. Clyde
Collar, Mrs. M. E. Simpson, Mrs.
Claude Staal, Mrs. Philo Blakeslee
and Mrs. White.

9c

FRENCH'S

GREEN I

The Book Review Club was entertained by the Book Forum Club
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Roger
McMahon acting as hostess. Mrs.
Stanley Beach reviewed "Northwest Passage" by Kenneth Roberts.

BirdSeed

box 121c

RED & WHITE

02

WheatCerealbL 17c

RED & W H I T E

Coffee

Ib. 29c

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Rickner entertained the Old Time Club with
a 'Hallowe'en party at their home
Saturday evening. Cards w e r e
played, high honors going to Mr.
and Mrs. Orley Burns and consclatlons to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Sayles. Costume prizes were given
to Mr. and Mrs. John Sterzick.
Potluck supper was served and all
enjoyed a good time. The next
meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Sayles Saturday evening,
Nov. 13.

In Vacuum Tin

Weaver's Food Market Deliver
•.*
It Looked Like This 19 Years Ago

M E SKRVICES AS ls

i*L

More Local News
Beano at Moose Lodge. Nov. 10
8:30 p. m
Ralph Sherwood of Lowell has
been appointed a guard at the
Michigan Reformatory in Ionia.

Contrary to the announcement
made last Sunday, the Methodist
services will be as they have been
during the last few months. The
Sunday School will meet before
the morning service and at ten
o'clock as during the summpr. The
Morning Worship service will be.
therefore at eleven.

Beano

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE . . . Tho first Armistice Day was proctotl
something like this. Today we lace East and pause in homage to those
whoso names mark white crosscs In Flanders Fields. 19 years aco these
Doughboys were glad the War To End War was over. Today new war
scares make million# wonder, "can all this happen again?"

#

Study Spending
For Farm Homes

Times have changed, but our
Coal not only starts quick, but
holds fire overnight.
It's High in Heat - Low in Ash.
Call 34 for a Load today

C H RUNCIMAN
Lowell

Michigan

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results
A trial will convince yon.

HEN you draw n hend onflfine
buck, you want to sec him drop.
W
And Keminition hail thc nmnuinlllnn
lo drop him, even ni eitremc range.
Chances are you won't have n lot of
shots—so you want to make them
count. "Klcanbore" ammunition It
your best bet to lay 'em low.
Come In and look over our atock.

New Winchester, Remington,
Savage DEER RIFLES
$ 2 6 . 9 5 and up
Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop
212 W. Main St., Lowell, Mich.

Phone 28-F2

Farley OK's Tammany T o Fight GOP

NEW YORK CITY . . . For the first time since 1936, OOP t n d New
Dealers match strength In a major political battle. In the mayoralty
contest here, Eastern Republicans and other endorsing factions s u p
ported Ficrollo H. LaGuardla (left) against Jeremiah T. Mahoney,
Democratic candidate backed by Tammany Hall and OK'd by Postr
master General James A, Farley In bis recent s p e a d u s .
In the election Tuesday T a m m a n y suffered the worst defeat in
its history. In Detroit the C. I. O. attempted to win control of the
city government but was overwhelmingly defeated.

Alto Com. Grange
Roland DePew has been reelected master of the Alto Community Grange. Other officers are:
Overseer, Elmer Yeiter; lecturer,
E m m a J . Cory
Marlon Yeiter; secretary. Glen
E m m a J. Ireland was born In Loveland; treasurer, Lyle Clark:
Merrlcksville, O n t . March 18. 1860. steward, Claude Silcox.
daughter of Isaac and Frances Ireland. She came to Michigan in 1879.
was married to Rensoier P. Cory
July 4. 1881. Three children were
born to this union. One daughter,
The Vergennes Grange had a
Mrs. Florence House of Lowell, Hallowe'en euchre party at the
two sons, Clarence R. Cory of hall followed by dancing on Friday
Grand Rapids, Leo F. Cory of De- evening. The hall was filled and
troit. She leaves also one sister. all enjoyed a pleasant evening.
Mrs. Mary Buchanan of Cedar Mrs. McCormick, matron of the
Springs and one grandson, Donald juvenile grange, entertained the
Cory of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Cory children in the basement. Three
passed away Oct. 25 at the home prizes were awarded the card playof her daughter In Lowell. Services ers. Mrs. f r e d Ford, first prize:
were held In Hudsonville Oct 28 Ed. Downes second prize and Nell
with burial in Georgetown ceme- VanderPearl. lone hand; and one
tery.
prize for the children. Coffee and
fried cakes were served a f t e r the
Sunflower seeds are popular In dancing.
Friday, Nov. 5. will be the regRussia as a food. In addition the
oil thereof is u?ed for salads and ular grange meeting followed by
lunch.
In making butter substitutes.

Vergennes Grange

N O PERSON

MTfaEMTiT

Hideous Beauty

Anywhere

Wolverine Insurance Co.
H .1. R I T T E N G E R , Agent
Lowell, Mich.

STRAND

Roasters to fit any size turkey. Prices ranging from 69c to SI.40. Steam pressure cookcr $12.30. Waterless cooker $2.95.

m

Attention

LOWELL

Deer

Hunters—Slug shots for shot guns.

Come In and ask about our lay away plan for Christmas toys.

SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 7-8

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Webster
were entertained to dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hudson in Sheridan last Thursday evening.

You are always welcome at
1

Price-Rite Hardware

Mrs. Merrltt Day was pleasantly
reminded of her birthday Monday
when several of her friends came
upon a previous invitation by her
daughter. Mrs. Lula Leach.

P R I CI
Television will produce the most
hideous actors ever to strain the
human eye! Terrifying green and
yellow gargoyles will caper and
sing before the televisor to bring
to listeners and watchers the
beauty and handsomeness to
which they- are accustomed. Here,
at a recent Hollywood demonstrstlon, makeup expert applies the
weird colors to a model's blonde
loveliness. Television's Infra-red
rays require green to transmit a
rosy color, yellow^to show white.

Training Lessons For
Extension Leaders

-a*

R 1 T 1.
• » •»:

HIGHWAY MAPS
The Ledger office has received a
consignment of the latest edition of
State and County maps which a r e
free to those interested as long ps
the supply lasts. The maps contain a vast amount of information
regarding Michigan and are beautifully illustrated.
A politician is a man who stands!
for what he thinks others will fall'

.j

i

Read the Ledger want ads.

Also Chas. Chase in "THE BIG SQUIRT"
POPEYE, TWISTER PITCHER and NEWS
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9 10

•»

x

can rou* €*n tak* n
Buy a good used car for trouble-free driving this
winter. We have many bargains.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY

EDWARD ARNOLD

Xi

^

lM

TOAST of
NEW YORK

with FRANCES FARMER

Vitaphone Fumters,

*36 Ford V8 Deluxe Fordor Touring Sedan.
f

Just
Phone

36 Ford V8 Deluxe Coupe.
12,000 miles on this car.

A real buy, only

*35 Ford V8 Standard Coupe.
'35 Ford V8 Standard Tudor.
'35 Ford V8 157 inch Wheel Base Truck.
'32 Chevrolet Coupe, radio and heater.
'29 Graham Paige.
All these cars can be bought with a small down payment
and the remainder on easy UCC credit plan.

Our job
•s near to you
••your
Phone us to
call and we will be right on ths
job to get thc job you nevt for ua

yjt

HI) W 1

Two '36 Ford V8 Deluxe Tudor Touring Sedans.

Extension classes in House Furnishings will begin this month.
Leader training lessons will be held
at the following centers: Lowell
City Hall. November 9; Rockford
High School. November 16; Grand
Rapids Y. M. C. A.. November 18.
Leaders may attend which ever
center is most convenient for them
?.s the same lesson will be given at
all their centers. Meetings will begin promptly at 10:00 a. m. and
will last until 4:00 p. m.

tor.

3 Sm.ll (..mr and P»«la1»? Hem Hnhrrtt "III.
III bull.i

Logan

Beano al Moose Lodge. Nov. 10
8:30 p. m.

Years ago pine stumps made a
quick, hot fire.

2 Mnllum Gim. - J«.J»
kipr.M Muihrnom — IM
ir balltl

Wedne'dayjov. 10

FUEL-O-GRAM
To G R A N N Y

1 lllg (lam*—.M Rrm. Eip r c kluahronm-}** (t
MlM

Moose Lodge 809

Gordon Sherwood, who Is employed at the General Motors factory in Ionia, cut and nearly severed two fingers last week. It Is
reported that there is a possibility
of saving the fingers, however.

A FRIENDLY TIP

Mrs. Delia M. Colby

Mrs. Delia M. Colby, eldest
Sponsored by
daughter of Janette and Jared
Miller was born at Wheatland-tp.,
| Monroe Co., N. Y.. July 16. 1845.
LOWELL
I She was brought at an early ape.
]by her parents, to Bowne-tp., mak
' Ing the trip from Kalamazoo by
jox team, the father being one of
the earliest settlers was forced at
8:30 P. M.
times to hew his way. The family
cherish the memory of experiences
told them by their mother of plon
eer days.
On May 9. 1866. she was united
Valuable Prizes
in marriage to Isaac C. Colby who
departed this life. October 22. 1916
| To this union was born two daughters and seven sons.
Lunch Served Free
Mrs. Colby united with the
church at an early age and her
life was characterized by forgetE V E R Y O N E INVITED
fulness of self and she was ever
solicitous of thc needs and comforts of others.
Keep this evening open
Sons departed. Dewltt and Floy,
surviving children, Theo M., Geo.
I.. Ernest E.. Ray M., Earl V.. Roland E., and Pearl F. One sister,
Georgia V. Miller, 15 grandchildren, 13 great grandchildren and
many other relatives and friends.
Mrs. Colby passed away at her
home In Bowne-tp. October 27. Funeral services were held on October 30 at Alto M. E. Church, the
F a r m households in Michigan Rev. F. S. Kinney officiating. Burcooperated with home manage- ial was in Bowne Center cemetery.
ment specialists of Michigan State
Card of T h a n k s
College last year to learn that dollars are much easier to keep track
We wish to thank the Alto busiof if they are budgeted rather than
ness men, Spanish American Vettry to trace where they went after
erans Corps., Area Finance office,
they are spent.
the White Circle, a group from the
One of the best lessons learned
by the survey is that food pro- Baptist dhurch, the Goodfellowshlp Class, old neighbors and
duced on the farm Is one of thc
best insurances that the family friends for floral offerings. Rev.
will be well fed and that there will Kinney, the music, and all others
be sufficient money left for other who in any way assisted us during
necessities and some of the luxur- the sickness and death of our dear
mother.
ies.
Members of the late Mrs.
The families averaged $207 spent
Delia M. Colby family.
for food purchased. They ate home
p25
produced foods valued at an average of 1143.
Incomes last year were higher
than in 1935. In consequence these
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
families found they had more reserve cash to spend for household
equipment and home furnishings. Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler, Jr.,
Pressure cookers, dishes, towels and children of Ind. spent Saturand furnace repairs were typical day and Sunday with the former's
expenses, In addition to linoleum, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler and brother Milton Mlshler and
slip covers and sheets.
'Homemade fun is still a farm wife.
custom. Recreation was not negMr. and Mrs. Daniel K a u f f m a n
lected, yet the farm families spent and family were Sunday dinner
an average of but $10.66 for a fam- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Troyily for a year of recreation.
er and family at Grand Rapids.
Clothing costs varied widely, be- Mr. and Mrs. Elton Church callcause some families spent but $58. ed on the latter's daughter Mrs.
while ethers of the same size had F r a n k Miller and family of Coats
children of high school age Instead Grove Sunday afternoon. F r a n k
of preschool or grade school age. Miller was brought home from
One family of four spent $213 for Pennock hospital the last of week.
clcthing for four persons. Health
Mr. and Mrs. Murl Hosteller and
costs averaged $30.75.
children of East Campbell and Mr.
"Like the little pig that stayed a t and Mrs. Will Mlshler and daugh
home, the dollar in the form of ter called on their mother, Mrs.
produce which stays at home may Lena Mlshler Sunday afternoon.
be of more value in feeding thc
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Stahl and
family than if it were sent to mar- family were Sunday dinner guests
ket," the college specialists con- of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stahl and
clude.
family.
Mrs. Ila McCaul called on her
LOWELI. DAY HONORS
mother Mrs. S. S. Weaver Wednesday.
Had Jim Maloney, of R. F. D. 1.
Lawrence and Wllma Wleland
Ada, been here this week Wednesday, Lowell Day, at 4:00 p. m. when who are attending school at North
his name was called, he would Manchester. Ind. called on Mr. and
have been awarded major honors. Mrs. Chas. Wleland Saturday afterNext week Wednesday, two major noon.
Mrs. Elaine Hall and friend of
honors will be announced.
At two p. m. minor honors were Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Gorawarded to Tom Woodhead, Mrs. don Stahl and family Wednesday
Cora McKay. Marie Wilson, Alan- afternoon.
Miss Elaine K a u f f m a n of Freeson Kitchen. F. E. Putnam. J. W.
port spent the latter part of week
Zerba.
with her cousins Velma, Eileen and
It is estimated that a fly fresh Daniel Kauffman.
Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson
from a garbage dump may carry
and children called at the homes
ns high as 8.000.000 germs.
of R a y Wleland and Leonard
A bad egg weighs more than a Johnson Sunday afternoon.
Tood egg of the same dimensions. There was a large crowd at the
Logan Community Club Wednesday night to see the play. "The
Man With The Green Shirt" presented by the Logan school which
all enjoyed very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Glasgow and
daughter Mildred and Mrs. James
Can afford to carry his own
Brandebury of Grand Rapids attended the Logan Community Club
Auto Insurance
Wednesday evening.
We give protection

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Gillmore
and daughters of Freeport visited
There are fifty or more baldMr. and Mrs. C. A. Stone Sunday
headed men for every bald-headed
evening.
woman.
Mrs. Charles Doyle attended a
state meeting of the Red Cross at
Nearly half of the food eaten in
thc Rowe Hotel In Grand Rapids the United States comes out of
on Tuesday.
cans or jars.
The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Byrne has pneumonia ^
and has been in St. Marys hospital
Grand Rapidu.
Mra. L?w Wingeier of Saranac is
spending this week with her son
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus Wingeier.

(Pbituarc|

C U R T I S & D Y K E , Inc.
Phone 44
KmvmiwmmmBimumum'mKmLmnmmcymm'

Lowell, Mich.

